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anrf Buttttfty
' T6 »Hcti "M giae with b^edles* eye,  *." 

' This infect recall* but a ptiiitedWy','*, 
. AM these beauteous buds at best ditcUjta- j . 
. r The petils of an opening rose.   >  '- '\
Other thought* are awakened in the** wJro'isur-. . 'yey 7 -;:; ( -.••.'..•: > . _ . • :••• . / ..-,'

eipinded rntodt what tixwe objwjtiUii-

.11* !«•• if «n embUm of fife »n*f bojji^- ̂ ''. 
Of glowing hopeiantl .tigorona tnitbv'v '-\ 
Bwvct U the odour it* tfo»)ret's slieJ, ^'j*/ ...\ 
Kcli thf green of its leaves out«presd,^'^-i v 
Lowly the lints which its petals mlornj* ' ' .!', '•'[ 
Keen for defence siandieAclipointcil thorn. - 
Thil rose Is aii emblem of human fate! , 
Alas! for its beauty, it» swcetneu, itv»tatef 
Uf bloom is swept by the stormy blast)

: VTitli a deadly hue are its leave* o'crcisl, . 
They&de, they witbtr, and quickly decay, 
Till like fruitless hopes, they have Billed awayl

But Vhou! bespungJed with crimson and gold, 
^lYhat do thy gorgeous, win{j» uqfulil? 
"Vljen thy course of life began, ' '" >   
Wait thou nova worm* and wbat Uaianf .   
On etrthlhy'patliw»y lowly lay, ' •>/•-. '••'• 
To fear, to hunger, and cold a prtyj   ' '"''' 
Rct.iring then to tb'y silent tomb, "" '" 
Thou didst wait thy joyous release from gloom, 

Quickly thy cerements ofxlarXness were riven, 
And pinions of glorious plumage given) 
Watc thou but these as the brecies rise, 
Th,ey Uunch tb«« aloft in UMJ goldelj pUn.

Thus mortals grorel on the earth, 
Engrossed by its care* nod thralled from birth) 
Thus to tl>e darksome grave they decline, ', - • 
But, obi their cbaoge, how much nobler than

thine! ; : " ;_; 
Kternal life, with immortal power*, , .,.'.',' 
Ineffable boom, are our*, arc ours! ' > ''. .' - 
 How awful the thought that these m»y bo ' 

Everlasting inflictions ol mistry, 
.If we neglect, for earth's vain luys, _ ( 
To MMlin a claim to eternal joy a. . _"_ G.

reljjkfotis denomination, ai 
f trjflieve. not in the oxcl 
particular form of worst
prayer not only a sacred'iluty, but an irtestima-£.i»^^..;»—- 'i. :- .i.- T..I... '.r —»..— j-le privilege, 'it is the 
liglitful in prosperity,"

a bigot to no creed, 
tive eftoicy pf any. 

ip. Yet I Consider

lietste 'of nature, de: 
stlesa in distress..' I

not mean that 'outward cerembny^those, 
cold and formM a<lilres«e» « the throne of grace, 
wliloli neither, elevate the <ninilj nor purify the 
heart) bat that deep anil Aeartttrlt communion 
which gives to Uuniility potter, nhd to weakness 
strength^ which adds gratitude 16 faith, and con-' 
firtnt tbc spirit in its unmoAul hope. ;.. 
  Can.il bo possible ilut humao beings, fi*il, 
helpltas, dependent, faletl to Jir, yetdeslinetl 
to a fearfu,! imrnortitlily, «tioiiM voluutarily den; 
themselves ibe suntnioing hope, the ^ever-fail 
ing cohsolatidn which springs from tliis -com- 
munion wild tlieir Gn<^ iliisjwit^hip uf their 
tMkerh It ii irratioTial.

• Itliasbeeii luid that no mup titri/!t$ an Athe 
ist. 1 doubt wlisther dny roan ever 'itced andny
Atheist,'. Even scepticism of a 'less b»ri!en«) 
chanicter, is but a d(rfMWoii of pride, ay'wortaiy. 
concetti « vain, 'a miserable boavt. 'We1 ' cahh<>r 

tlia conseioUfnejU of the eiisteiice of a
Supreme being. We cannot resist the~ convic 
tion o)'t ftliure state. "We cannot stifle-the 
knowledge of our own traji'gretwJn,' nor can we 
renounce the hope of life,bereoCter., , 
" " ' .    - -for who would .leave. 
Though full of pain, this intell-clOtl being?

This life, then, it'but tb,e'commencement of 
Our existence) the passage tnd the prelude to 
that future winch' is to know-no End. -One in 
ternal evidence of-this is the uiwttble and iln- 
tatisfying nstnre of its best and highest enjoy 
ments. Who is there that bat not felt Un 
truth of the explanation that *»H i* vanity and 
vexation uf spirit.' Who >* there thai has never 
occasionally felt ihe litier insignificance of all 
ihwboastetl world can give or«ik» awtyl Auk 
of him that a truly u<iit where happinett dwells, 
and "lie will tun! from thin dim spor, which men 
call earth, tr.I point, like Anaxagorat, to ihe
Li_— - - : i - - •

B WEDDCNQ.
"Tain* WtU'jn it.

Reason* for the u«e Of the 'Wedding ning iii
the il'rriagc Ceremony, by th« Rev; George 
Montgomery West, Chaptai^.to the Bishop uf 
Ohio, *«4 late of Cork. . 1- ,   'i " .. 
, 1 .! As by 'turning » ring forever no md can be' 
founrj, so thbfritlirlihip cemented by. marriage J 
shouldfbc edd!u> and perpttvah net evert brok- 
en offjltially'by'th* iniemiption of death, but 
tlic pnafrJatfc psrty separating merely during the I 
night ut'tlic gTarv, in SVIK and certain hope of 
meeting again on the foliating of a glorious re i- 
tirrecuon, when all that w»» pare and lovely in 
ilia unit'", shall be mor* so still, with the high 
ahditioniil perfection of continuing unintemipt- 
i-d throiighout the tndtiit fOfUM of a' taiisxtd itn- 
roormlity. ,c .. :. ,JV ','' , >' . . v : 

A» the m»lTMg«-^rg »OCTlld b«~  nade-of

SONG TO A SBRENAOER IN
Air — 'Why b»st thou. taught me to love tuec '' 

Dear minstrel, the danger* are not tu be told *
Oftliose siralnt that have trebly undone me,   

Ji victim to pity, to love, and to cold,
I'll be dead by the time tliou bast won me! 

^» -, - ' ' r >^
 fln! think for a moment  whoever thoii ait, 

On the woes that beset me together,  
If tliou wilt not consider the statr of my heart, 

put tbink-pf the state ot'theweathtti 7 -__
How Icectily around me the night breeiM blow, 

Howaweetly .tliy farting note hngen. 
 C^b) -would that the glow of my heart could bo-

stow 
' A share of its warmth tO"-my nngers !

But though the who would watch while the
nightingales sing.

Should scorn 10 let cold overcome her,   
Though, like other »w«et birds, you begin in the

Spring, 
1 can'i fall in lo»« till the Bummer!

THE ARCHER BOY.
Written by Mh. C. U. Wilton, and. sung by Miss 

Love, in the Play of "The Partisans."
Oh! chide him not, the Archer Boy,

Since he U beauty's richest treasures 
.Bis very tears are drops of joy, 
: Ilia sighs are but tho breath of pleasure,

A transient ahow'r of April skies, 
j.,. The darkest stqtm that o'er him flios.

Then chide him not, the Archer Boy, 
Tho' changing is each rainbow feather)

Who would the f»iry brood destroy, 
That love'4 bright wing collects together? 

Oh! chide him not, sweet Archer Boy.
Ob, never say love can deceive —
  That he's a traitor altogether! : . ,
Sometimes like Summer's balmy eve    

Sometimes December's freezing weather.
  ,1. Tho' smiles and tears are mingled aefti, 

'  ' yt hile hopes and fears step in between.
Than chide him not, the Archer Boy, 

THo* changing is each rainbow featheri
Who would the fairy brood destroy,

That love's bright wing collect together? - 
Oh! cnide him net, sweet Archer Boy,

. , . . _ .. , 
A DcntUnent of religion, independent of reve- 

Utton, is happily .idiplantediq our nature. The 
beauty of the earth, the inagnincence ofthe 
hcaVcils, awakens u in our bosoms, and (lie 
miiitl tlvlighted or asiomslied, turn* f rum the 
ooutcmpUttion of the" Works of Nature, to the 
* urship of Natures God . U ,is 'not however, in 
populous cities, no amotig.. the rich our the 
wiac, that this sentiment operate* with us great- 
em force, or ei'ms m its greatest puriiy. The 
paaiioos of a multUuUeare contagious  they are. 
springs of action, aiw*yi> predominant, often vi 
cious. They have nu, time, for ..reflection, but 
littlcfur the', practice of virtue. , "The rich un- 
l.i-'Pl'ily repose upon .their posrcnuHii in this 

Lwurlu and. the uise abuse, in iloubt and, dupute 
ttinr VJjn superiority of knowledge and wi>-!pm." . . ;.- ." ••• -.j. .. • .-,. !

' But it is in the country, in nafranj thinly pop- 
ititui tistncia, aloof from the jarring pasMonS 

of 'at*nc«r and ambition, llmt the mmrl turns 
with iosi nciive reverence to the contemplation 
oftlre Deity, aamtnifosied in tike works of na

';iure gold, which ;it~the o»<i->t> puJteor tlmplb of 
all miittls, to thfe marriage union, cerntrrttdby 
that impressive pledge given tnd' received, 
should be purr in its origin, pure in its.continu 
ance, and so pur*-m"»ll it* motives AS to contra- 
distinguish the contric'tinj* p»Hi«u from all Ib, 
tirnacies founded'upon gross or cmn'al principles, 
noil aa-nearly us possible resembling the love of 
Christ fur his spouse the Church, who.so loved 
tti« Church that he guv* Juintelf for it.

3> As gold^of which the' marriage ring should 
be made, uy vMeemt'd theniosf'r-flA.w* oTall 
 netali), so The, love and frirmlMiip implied in the 
marriage ring should ever be considered as infi 
nitely more valuable tfvah any other system of 
Which human nature is capable. "  

4 A« gold Is the rnont compact or least porous 
of metals, »o the' marriage love' and friendship 
shonld be so c[o*fly cemented by the blending 
into each other of nil the kipd «nu good .affec- 
tions.of the parties, a* to leave no possible aper 
ture or opening for the introduction of any 
si range of forbidden affeciiun. Kach panj 
should always be prepared In say of the other

"Thy loveliness my heart hath pre-po«aest, 
And left no room for any other gnest."
5. As gold, by the 1 action ofthe most intense 

heat, even in a crucible, cannot lose any partic 
ular of it* original weight and worth, but comes 
oat of the crucible* as hraty and a* valuable ts 
when it was put in, losing uothing .in conse- 
puence of the fiery ordeal, except whatever por- 
lion of ilrohs or alloy may have been incorporat 
ed with the pure metalt so the moot severe af 
fliction* and fiery persecutions, which may he 
the portion ofthe marriage parties, during some 
nt the changes and chances of this mortal life, 
should never.be <bl* «0 deteriorate ort*ke from 
the marriage union any part of its intrinsic worth 
or beauty, but the parties shouUl rise from the 
furnace of affliction and the diaUonors of the

aayi: "My grandfather had one which trudged however, to hi* departure, housed the precau- "" "* k— - ' — »••-'--«-— «*- -- - ------
y..

two jniles every Saturday to cateil1 fot- himself, 
in ̂ he shambles. I know snoti IT more ettraor- 
dinaryinii well authenlicatrd example. A dog 
which had belonged to an Irishroon, and was 
sold by him in England, would never touch a 
morsel of food upon Friday.'' The same faculty 
of rrcollcoting interval* of time exists, though 
'n   more limited extent, In the- bora*. VVe 
knew a horse (and have witnessed the circum 
stance) which, being accustomed tu be em 
ployed oncera week on ajourney with the news 
man of a provincial paper, always stopped at 
the house* of the several customers, although 
they we*« sixty or seventy In number. Kut 
further, there' were two 'penon* 0^1 the route 
who took one pn|i*r between il)e<h, and each* 
claiming the pnvilegt of having it Brat the alter 
nate Sunday. .The bvne.aobn became acctts- 
tpmed- tothillrrguUtleiii utl ahliOtlgh the par- 
tie* lived two Wife*- dimrft, Hswiopped once a 
fortnight at -the door of the h«lf customer at 
Thorpe, and once a rortnlgntat that of the olh- 
er half-customer 'at Cherts y, and never did he 
forget thb amngemeht, fhich lasted several 
years, or stop unnecessarily when be once tho 
roughly understood the ni r.  

Ur Gall saya that dogt "learn to understand 
not merely separate words orariieulote wounds, 
bat whole sentences expressing many Idea*,"   
Dr. KIMotooo, the learned translator' of lllumen- 
bucli'y Philosophy, quote* the following par 
agraph frrHrrOaH's Treatie* iur let t'anctioiit ifu 
Cernau, without cxpreSMrttf «iy dyubt of ihc 
circumstoncei  "1 huvc often spoktn intention- 
ally uf objects which might interest my <|i>g, u Ic 
ing care not to mention his name, or make any 
intention or gesture, which might »w»lctiv Ills 
uitentioii. He however, ahoweil no Ic4* pleiuu 
urV or «>rraw, as ii miglil be; and indeed, muni 
leatt:d by his bebavituir, thsi ht- bail und«Ntooil 
the eonfjcrsatton which concerned llim. I had 
taken a bitch from Vienna to ha i";   in a very 
short lime she comprehended French us well an 
Ui-rninn, of which t satinfied myself by repealing 
before her whole sentence* m but tv languages 
We have ueard »h instance «if iliis qulcliiiesi in 
(he comprehension of Ungu»g<-s which is very
remarkable. A mongrel, between the shep 
herd's dog ami Ucrrer, -u great tiworite in a* 
farnvbouse, was Handing by, -while liis inutrcaa 
win washing some of her clulilreii. Up«n a»k 
ing » boy whom she badjuvt tlri'ised, to

ture.' Who cao. reflect upon the order and 
beauty qf (hescaiona without exclaiming,
"These are thy changes, Almighty father! these 
Afe hut the varied God! the rolling year is full 

ofthee."
 Howaitonuhing Ihen to hear sounds of impiety 
breMTfiTrg-tumi_thr wildtrntut, whtrc the reli- 
rion of llie 1iearTm*st securely dwells. There 
u to me something jhtpuliarly iropreiwve and 
sublime in the silence and solitude of a desert.  
rhe vottneis of nature takes posseuion ofthe 
mind, *nd the little ambitious' schemes of man 
become wonderfully magnificent. : A sentiment 
of piety, a feeling of rciigiou* awe, steals upon 
the heart and aubdue* it* pride. We look 
arouod us and behold, not the work* of man, but 
of Omnipotence!   forests immeasurable, the 
growth of a thousand years  mountains, the 
monuments perhaps ofthe birth onimet and 
streams that have flowed in silence from eterni 
ty! Who, amid, trjcb scenes M these, can with 
hold ht» tohgue (rate aivenng,
 'These are.thy glorious works! parent of good! 
Almighty!. thine this untvenal frame,
Tbui wonderou* 

then!"
fair: thyself how «ooderoua

There <« (oinetbing in irreverence and impie 
ty, when openly and daringly expressed which 
piuit excite the astonishment and abhorrence 
«ven of those who are blindly led by the delu-
 i*v light of human ie»»on. The following 
passage, taken from a paper published at New 
lUarmpny in the state of lUioois, strikes me ** 
Containing sentiments and expressions of a most 

' presumpttious. I may say, of a mo»t reprehen 
sible character  sentiment* to my mind, de-.
 tructive of moral principle, of religious duty, 

Hwd oftll the firm and better feeling* of our na 
ture. When speaking with levity of the aab- 
bath,  * a day of worship, the writer adds, "even 
if 1 knew that a sentient Immaterial Deity exist- 
'Sd such aa I could address, 1 would never praijo 
Mm, nor pray to him, nor express my admiration 
of hi* perfection* nor my devotion to hi* will, 
I cpncei»e an all-wise being to b« infinitely above
 II such telflsh motive* a» the desire *>f praise, 
thu lovo of admiration and Uke incense ot'wor-
 hip. What 1 am, he must knowt what I feel 
k« most appreciate. Wby should 1 confess my 

' tint or e«|^wi m> gratitude."
Now, I tm Wt?,wh»t. U cijled  professor of 

religion. l>«Mp'thI* with deference and hu

The book of nature is indeed open to all, but 
it* material beauties are hid from those who re 
side in cities: and it in the silent contemplation 
of the wonders of the visible and material world 
that elevates the mind to that which is invisible, 
and impresses it wiil\ a rellgioui sentiment. He- 
Kgion emphatically dwells in the country* the 
fields, are her habitations, the groves her tern* 
pic, the iltrry heavens her ounopy. The forests 
are vocal in her pr»ue, and the winds of heaven 
bear upon their wing* the incense of her altars. 
Let those who are charmed with the elabora 
tions of art, or allured by (he glittering vanities 
She world, reflect upon the following bcauti. 

expressions of the scripture*.
"Ucliold the lilies of the valley, how- they 

grow) they toil not^-neilher do they spioi and 
yet I «ay unto you, that even Solomon in all hi* 
glory wa* not arrayed like one of these."

Of those, therefore, who are enabled to 
dhooM their residence, but few 1 should sup. 
pote would take up tlieir abode in a dense and 
populous city, amid the artificial and sophisti 
cated forms of feeling, and of llfei amid tbe con 
trasted objects of wretchedrictf and pride, of 
magnificence and misery. And to those few,

religi 
mility.
t

,
«Mp 
tUr^V

unh.pp.iiy)• '
a bo»lt.

grave witliQut having lo^t any thing except tlie 
(trouer particles of earth and sin,, which may 
h*ve~unhappily altachrcl themstlve* to the mys- 
tit union which was lutetijed to secure their fe 
licity.

6. The marriage ring ahnuld be perfectly 
plain, tliat i», no dosed, rdiitJ or artificial worA 
should appear on its aiirfaci- implyinfr, tbut the 
marriage union should not be thr rrsull of any 
artifice on account of u-calth, ctfuip.-Uf?, honor. 
nr.the ifnduf Influence offritndt, but the plain 
result ofun honorable «nn rellgiotn *ffVction be 
tween (he contracting Dartiiis and that God who 
lira! Instituted tbe holy esl«tr of matrimony.

7. As gold is an incorruptible metal, that is, if 
thrown into the mire, or embedded in the most 
impure -soil, it will never become corrupt, cor 
rode, or imbibe one speck of ruit or impurity, 
so should thu marriage JPVP ami friendship, how- 
eVer Ik may be nometinvl obliged to descend 
from the elevation of affluence into ihe deepest 
valley of penury or distress, be doomed "To 
waste its sweetness on the desert air,'* be incar 
cerated within the gloomy confines of the pris 
on cell, or associate with the poor, thr- mean, or 
the illiterate; still likr it* incorruptible emblem, 
should it continue as bright and beautiful as 
ever. . ,

8. A* gold Is the most ductile of all metals, 
so that an ounce can be beattn out to cover an 
acre of land, or gild a finely attenuated thread 
In embrace the circumference of thr world's sur 
face, *o should the result* of the marriage aniflu 
fulfil the original command, to increase, multi 
ply and cover the eartli with "The preciouason* 
uf Zion, comparable-to tine .gold-"

9. As the marriage ring exliibita nothing tu 
imply pre-eminence of tbe one party over'tlie 
oilier, notwithstanding that the word otey la ap 
plied to the Lady rather 'ban the Gentleman, 
yet the <Jf ntltmun should ever recollect, that us 
in forensic courts, especially Court* of E.ulty, 
the plaintiff must appear with what is called 
"clean hands," in other words have fully done 
his pan and dutyi so before tbe husband can 
have any right to command, or the wife be un 
der obligation to obey, he must remember the 
rest of hi* love apd sincerity, which in given in 
Holy Scriptures, vij: "Husbands love your 
wive*, a* Christ loved the Church," but how 
did Christ prove his love for the Church? by dy 
ing for it. When a love, of wjiich thia is the 
model, predominates in tho husband's heart, he 
can require no obedience (ram his wife, but 
what she will ever feel it toiler honor, privi 
lege and delight to render.

When a lady -'reads, mark*; learns, and in-

hi* sister's clothe* front the n« v room, lu- poul 
ed and hesitated. "Oh, then," said the mother, 
"Mungo wilt fetch them.'* Slio suid this by 
way.ot reprotfeh to the bay, for Mungo ha.) not 
been accustomed to fetch and carry. Dut.Mnn 
go was intelligent ami obedient) anil wcuuv 
tiirttver command lie brought the child'* frock 
\o hia ustumsbed mutreu. This wa* ai( v ftoit 
of imagination m Mungo, wh'ich doga Certainly 
pusi««s in a very considerable degree. Uo luil 
often obMrveiJ, dottbtleu, the business o' 
 dressing tllfc ctiilUtc-rr-, »n4 the instsul he wn- 
appcttlod. to, be imagined what his mistress 
wanted, " -   .

Every one knows the anxiety which dog* fee 
to go out with heir matten, if they have beer 
accustomed so tu do. A dog will often anuci 
pate the journey of his owner) and, guessing 
the fond he means to take, Blcal away to a con 
sidvrable ditunce on mat load to avoid be in; 
detained at home. We have repeatedly teei 
this circumstance. It is distinctly an effort o 
the imagination, if it be not an iulerence of rea 
Boning.

Liunxu* has made it a characteristic of «logi 
that "they bark at brggars:" but beggars are 
ragged, and aometirrxs have tht look of wild 
ness which squallid poverty pnxluceni and tho 
the imagination of the dog lees, in the poo 
mendicant, a robber of hi» mauler's house, 01 
one who will be cruel to himself  and he ex 
presses his own fearx by a batk. A dog is thus 
valuable for watching property in proportion to 
Ihu ease with which lie is alarmed. One of the

ion of biirrying hi'* kettles. He was accompa- 
ied to llarrodtbnrgh by hit wife tncl one c(iild,   
daughter, who i* now residing in Woodfbrd 

county, united in marriage to a gentleman of re-
 pectability. 

Mr. Haggin spent the winter with hi* family
in the fort, where they were somewhat incom-
moded by the crowd of person* within so small 

place. In tbe Spring, perceiving no indica- 
ions of the ravage* in tbe vicinity, and desirout 
f getting out of the fort, he erected a cabin in 
he valley near the stream leading from tbe big 
pring toward* the fort, on the sWe next to where 
lie town nt tlarrodsburgh now is, situated lern* 
han .a quarter of a mile distant from the fort, 
'the fort being on an ctji'mc-ncc) but directly in 
'\ew. Mr. Haggin astd/a'ittfy spent the Summer 
it tlieir little tenement,' engaged in domestic 
'.oncerrrt, andinoultivai iog j» small portion of 
mull relckwd^'fetoe sin*, from (n» Mlifincment . 
if the fort, but under continu»l*pvrehtnsionV'rf 
visit from the Indians. Each morning befor* .

tbe door wtt* unbarred they peeped out of tho 
bin ' illumed by many a crany" to spy out th« 

nsidjous enemy, who, it wu feared, might bet 
urking about behind log* and tree* ready, to 
tiili in. anil reorder the family. They, remained.
 owever, in a great measure uninterrupted Un- 

.1 fall, when Mr. liagg'm deterrtiin'.d to revisit 
it place on tbi* side of the river for the purpose 

if removing some of hi* kettle* to Harrodsbtirgb, 
preparatory to making sugar in tbe winter. Ho
 et otit in company with an active woodsmta 
'iat he had hired tu assist him. On the tecdna 
ay they came in sight of Mr. Hsggin's place, In 
ic edge of what i< now llarrnnn county) tbey 
ere riding slowly and cautiously along, watcb- 

ng for enemies, when, looking forward to tba 
luce where ll»e cabin luUlitoott, they perceived 
lai it had juit been burned down, and saw 
irec or four Indians setting near th* ruhis. 
Haggin proposed to bis companion that they 

houUl fail back and prepare themselves, tuid 
lien retum and give the Indians battle. They 
eiNatetl a lew hundred yartia, dismounted, to  *; 
ill' IHelr exterior clothing, retaining unly their 

iliirts, legging* und inockuuns, tied their other 
ilotuing on thur horatu ana turned them loose, 
itendiug in ca*« of a retreat to regain their hon 

es; but if the) could not uicceed in that, they 
dccfrud it prutlcnl to be li|jliily cloihed thai they 
might By with niorr- ctk-rii). Having cxamin> 
ed the>r tines and -ten thai every tlung was in 
order, they set out to attack the enemy. It wa* 
arranged tlu.1 Itaggin should proceed on fore* 
moil, tin: Ilia gun at tile savage!, and retrrnl to 

tret i thai his companion should reserve bit 
ui until Hie enemy approached, »nu thru fire 

anil retreat; (bus they would Arc anu load alter- 
iiHtely. But this well arranged plan, like ma 
ny others equally sagacious, proved abortive. 
W liiltt Haggin »nd his companion were engaged 
in a council of war, it did not occur to them that 
the savage* had teen them and were concertina;

Mr. liaggin, scrreeably to the mode of attack 
agreed on, advanced slowly, his body bent down, 
casting his eyes forward, intently watching for a 
sight of an Indian to get a shot at. tie heard a 
low' voice behind him, he listened, bis compan 
ion cried out in a quick under tone, Itaggin dont 
you see we are about to be surrounded. 'let ut 
retreat. Haggin cast bis eye* sround and taw 
two hundred Indiana rise op from among tha 
cane, having nearly surrounded him. He imme 
diately fled, they pursued, but did not then fire, 
lest in shooting across they should kill each oth 
er. The two flank* of tbe arobuscad'- began ra 
pidly to close upon Haggin. He directed bit 
steps toward* his none which was quietly feeding 
on the cane; Haggin wu a very active man, and 
a fleet runner; but nomo of the savages appeared 
tu equal him. Ur reached hi* horse, and sprung 
from the ground, intending to leap into the sad 
dle from behind. As he placed hi* hands on 
the horse's rump, an Indian mo the mu-tzle ofgreateft terrors of a domestieaied dog i. a naked, hlt '~n against'tUggin'i. »ide and"«iwf.~~Thtt

the line* ol' tbe 
dresled-

Minttrel seem particularly ail-

01 how canst thou renounce the boundless store 
Ot charms, which nature to her votaxy yields! 
The warbling woodland, tlw resounding shore, 
The pomp of grove* and garniture of field*, 
All that the genial ray of morning gilds, 
And all lhat echoes to the song of event 
All that the mountain's uUektrmg bosom, shields, 
\nd all the dread magnificence of heaven, 
0! how canst thou renounce: sod hope to be 

forgiven?
For rnytelf, I have, Indeed, a strong, tnd 1 

trust an abiding attachment that is strengthened 
by ttooutsitd youthful and pleasing associations, 
and confirmed, 1 had almost said, by a sentiment 
of gratitude: fur U is to its delightful and roman 
tic scenery, it* peaceful occupations and silent 
shades, that I am indebted, for tho habit of 
thought and reflection, aodfbr whatever I pos 
sets of title, oCknowledge or of virtue.

Live so well that if any tpeaJc ill of you norm 
will believe it.

wtrdly digests'* the foregoing, with all its impli 
ed suggestion* and endearments, and then 
glance* at the honored finger which bean the 
pure insignia of such voluminous delight and se,- 
rioui responsibility, how inexpressibly happy 
she mutt feel that the can be at all times, and 
under all circumstances, the bearer of so dear 
and portable a pledge oftll that constitute* real 
terrestrial felicity; and may th; often recur to 
the title or motto, and, "Think well on it."

"This love worth commending.
Still beginning, never ehding."

man, because tin* is an unaccuvlorneil object. 
The venie ol fear ia said to be so grrut in Una sit- 
ation, that the fiercest dog will not even bark. 
i tan-yard at Kilmarnock in Ayrthire wua a Cew 
car* ago extensively robbed by- a thief, who 
ook tins niottiod to overcome the coumge of* 
owcrfitl Newfoundland dog,-who bar) long pro- 
ected a considerable property. The terror 
hich the dog lilt si the naked Ihiefwa* allo- 
elher imaglniiry.for the nukcdman wus lenscupa- 
le of resisting the attuck ot the dog tl>un if he 
ad been cloihud. But then the dug hud no 
upport in his experience. His memory of the 
last did not come to the aid of that faculty which 
aw an unknown danger in thu future. The fa 

cilities of quadruped*, like those of men, are 
>f course mixed in their operation. The dog, 

watches by hit master's grave, and is not 
e'mptcd away by the caretsea of the living, era- 
iloys both hit memory and his imufpnution in 
his act of affection. In the year 1837 there 

was a dog constantly to be seen in tit. Bride's 
;hurohynjd, l-'leet-ttreet, which for two years 
'efused to leave the place wher*f his master wa* 
'Uried. He did not appear miserable i he evi- 
lently recollected their old companionship, ami 
e in)agtned that their friendship would again 
ie renewed. The inhabitants of the houses 

round the church, daily fed the poor creature, 
ind the sexton built him a little kennel But 
ie wquld never quit the spot) and there he 

died.

SAGACITY OF D008.
Htnyqfthe inferior animult have a distinci 

knowledge ot time. The sun appear* to regu 
late the motions of those which leave theii
hornet in the morning, 
hours in the evening

to return at pnrticulai 
  .. ... .... - .. .  The Kamschatkn dog*
nrc probably influenced in their autumnal re 
turn to their hornet by a cbangq uf temperature 
But in those aninrals possessing the readiest con 
ceptiont, as in the case of dogs In a., highly civil 
ized country, tho exercise of, this faculty ii 
ctrikingly rerrmrkoUu, Mr, Southey. in hi 
Ornniaim, relates two instance* of dogs who had 
acquired etich a knowledge of time us would en
*biiii>tm to «ount the jcl»>» oftfcoaeek,•• ^v,";ii.'"'i" • 7'N' ' " U

1 -, ,. , ' ,

,-'••• • ' i's'-*' •
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From Ihe 'franti/tvanian.
ANECDOTE OF AN EAIILY SETTLER OH 

KENTUCKY.
The late John Haggin, r'.sq. of Mercer county,

came to Kentucky at an early period. On his
arrival tho few inhabitants resided principally ai
Ilurrodaburgh and Uoounborough. l.ciington
had not then been settled. Mr Haggin, desir
nis of commencing the cutlivalion of the- fertile
and in thia region of country, made some entres,
liat it, purcluued teveral tracts from govprn
enti among the rett, one at a place near where 

Harriaon, Bourbon, and Fayelle counties unite. 
He commenced the improvement of the place, 
removed some of the trees, erected a small log 
house, and brought to hi* new residence some 
furniture; among other things a few iron ket 
tles, to be used in making sugar from sugar treei 
which were then and are now abundant in thai 
county. Owing to the want of roads, and mt-tns 
of Iranipoi-tation, heavy iron utensils were o 
great value, and but few persons had or co^fc 
procure them. Shortly after Mr. Hagglntpo 
menced working on hi* new place, the hostilit 
of the savages become so alarming that ho wu 
constrained to abandon his cabin tnd seek teou
rityin the (bit at HuTodsburjfb.. Frcviuutly

nomunt Haggin leaped, at tbe same instant tho 
on* bring alarmed, sprang also; Haggin fell 
hd thought he was mortally wouoded; but feel- 
ig no p.ii' , rebound.d to Ins feet and Htd, ex- 
runt, lua whole slrengtli. The savages per- 
eiving trwt he had escaped and was ahead of 
hem, commenced firing on him, and perlmpt 

one hundred bullets were commissioned to kill 
ilroi but none took c/lcct. The chase was kept 
p for some bourn, when the Indians finding it 

ruiliess, ceased the pursuit. H.ggui being very 
lot, mirl much f.i'igued, wont into a creek 10 
.001 his limbs- After he came out he sat down 
t the root of a tree and fell asleep; uben ho 

waked lie discovered that it was snowing and 
he air had become cold and he wu much chill- 

eJ. Having time, now to think, the horrors of 
is situation rose to his vitw; he had lost Ihit 

tone, gun and clothe*) he wa* forty-five mile* 
" om ifarrodsburgh, and twenty-five miles rfom 
he nearest other station, which was Boombo- 
ough; without food or the means of getting any, 
light coining on, mow falling, no blanket to 

keep him warm, nor means of striking fire, be 
might perhaps be permitted to freeze to death. 
After indescribable difficulty in making his way 
'hrough the cane loaded with snow, and suffer, 
rig from cold, lo*« of sleep, and fatigue, he reach- 
id Boortsborough the next morning. Having 
Men something, he laid down and slept from 
hat time until ihe following morning.

In the meantime, the man who accompanied 
Mr. Haggin had got to Harrodsburgh, and re- 
porting that he wat killed, overwhelmed hit wife 
with the didtrrssiog intelligence.

Hoggin, on the day after his arrival set out
,'rom Uuontburough, accompanied by a Mr. Pen-

(the tame whose family afterwards
lived in Jefferson or Bullet counties) for Harrodt- '
burgh. The wife uf lit, I'endergrass bad been
staying for some lime with Mr*. Haggin, in «
' lllc tenement near the fort at Harrodiburgh.
laggin had supplied himself with clothing and

a gun before he left lloonsborough. The two
friemls journied on without interruption until
tlu-y arrived at a little eminence near Mr. Hag-
gin'a residence. On casting their eyes to the
spot where they expected to find what was moat
dt-ar to them on earth their wivta nnd children,
what must have been their astonishment and hon
ror when they beheld the cabin a smoky ruin,
and one or two hundred savages around tho
place, Haggin'sfeelings were now wrought up
to desperation) he called on I'eudergrau tu (oj.

Ijow, saying, lie no longer valued life now his wife
|\md children were mui'.lrrcdi that he would,die,
but srll hi* life dear to tbe enemy. I'endcrgrs.s
accompanied him they rushed directly. Up' to
where the Indian* were standing. The rec\lets
mwm-jr in which they approached excited tho
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aiirprSie otne'ta.nfctfi they 
muking any attempt tojnjure the two desperate 
Dtcn. At this moment one or bi>th of them, cast 
a look towards the fort, and taw of .thought they 
taw, their wives on the walls of the fort, waving 
their handkerchiefs to Vhera. The desire of liv 
ing immediately returned to their hearts. They 
changed their course and sprung towards the 
ifort. The Indians raised the yell, darted after 
them, aud many gunt were fired. Both the 
white men fell, in full view of the fort; the wives 
(creamed, believing their husbands were slain. 
In « moment Haggm was on l)is feel again,) he 
rushed forward, the savages in close pundit; one 
 truck him on the back, it proved hurmlcsst the 
gate flew open, And he was received with A shout 
ofjov into the arms of his wife, having escaped 
entirely unhurt! bis fall had been accidenial. 
Hut poor Pendergrass fell to Hie no more. Hit 
friends from the fort aaw the 'savage* take the 
scalp from his hr»d.

The writer of this hadhii narrative from the 
mouth of John Haggin himself, only a few yearn 
fcinee. and also from General James Hay who was 
stationed at Harrodsb'irgh at the time it happen 
ed, and there is no doubt of thc truth of the facts 
here stated.

From ikt,.
Tan** PIIBOI: I have seen in the Telegraph 

of ihe 1st inst. a paragraph in ihe following 
wordsi 

"\ flcurrilous writer in the National Journal 
of Fridnv, under <he*Jigiiatnre of'P.pnminonila*,'

 Dors not 
a salary of 96000 per

£c«imaater Gewcral, 
'annuin, refuse to p

with 
pay for

«$M"fti of 'w^Wb ire»-
urea without enabling! more of her citlieiw to 
embark in pursuit of it. Accordingly about the 
year 1819, she took possession of these mines) 
forbid all trade with the Indians for lead; and 
threw them open to industry and enterprise) re- 
servingto herself a pretty good tljjtre, by the 
by, "provided it came out."

The Government title to those mines is deriv 
ed by treaty with the Indians, purchasing fifteen 
miles-square totbe located on the Ouincousmsnd 
Mississippi, in such tract* as the I" resident may 
think proper,. The entire grant was, as 1 have 
been informed, at first intended to be located in 
one tract, embracing roost of the lands on Fever 
lliver; but now discoveries of mineral beyond 
that, .induced a different determination! until, at 
length/a tract of from seventy to eighty miles 
 qiikre, is scattered Over by the whites in seurcl. 
of mineral Hut all the difficulties which might 
grow out of this supposed trespass will, I have 
no doubt, be obviated by treaty with the Indi 
ans next June; when, I am well satisfied, all the 
mineral hinds in this quarter will be purchased. 
For the Cbmmruionera so managed as to tame 
and pacify the WftmcbagOt* most astonishingly 
Insi summer) and when they meet them next sea 
son i »m pretty sure they wilt be able to "grease 
and swallow the-whole tribe."

The tint who engaged i*) mining here Were 
rather unsuccessful, owing perliapn to want of 
experience, or the high price .of provision, la- 
hur &c.<»nd the developemcnt of the mines was.

confirmed our onvicllons of

people of thew tnin«» 
national prejudices, and identified il 
that you may often see the natives- of Stutes and 
Kingdpm* the most distant, all united as p mi 
ners in search of mineral. I am enobled to pro 
duce an instance which will show what a-w/ma. 
Ifundi miftttire' we are composed of. A lead 
[load'] in my neighborhood, is owned and work* 
cd by five Individual*. Qne ia a native of Ger 
many, one of England, one of Ireland, one of 
Prance, and the other of Portugal. Their reli 
gions are at different as their countries. Oile Is 
a Lntherisn, one a Protestant, one a-Catholic, 
one a Methodiit, and the other a Jew. All are 
Mechanics, and not two of the same trade) two 
are Free Masons, and Ip crown all, two opposed 
each other on the Field of Waterloo. But this 
only prove* what is known already, that distinc 
tions do not live in thn pure air of Liberty, but 
sleep1 hi the dark fogs of Europe.

I might produce many other instances of simi 
lar partnerships by citizens of different States; 
nor indeed do I now remember an instance to 
support thaj axiom which says "no two of a trade1 
can agre«i"but,,pn the Contrary, scores might 
bt had to prove ttiat rule docs not hold good 
here.

The prospect of amassing a fortune in a short 
time at a little risk and trouble, has drawn here, 
people of almost all professions, kindreds anil 
tongues. JFrom the ermined judge, to the least 
limb of the law. The sons of Eeculnpius, from 
the roost emiaent M. D. to the lowest of the

very slow. Op to 1S25 there were hot 300 per- healing art. Th« Clergy of various denomina- 
.../:...i-_: .!i.._.i:..^_..:« ii«A »iw.t iinvi.l and the Military from Major Generals

ktfrr*" directed (o his wife and children, and 
thus withhold from the Public Treasury that

  portion of the r/venue?"
 , "We have H^en assured, by 'the proper au 

thorities, that the Imputation 'conveyed by this 
intcmpstory -it altogether unfounded. The 
Piatmtater 'Gtneral 'inter refuted to pay for let-

• tm »•> addreaed. On the contrary, he has re
ceived all letters directed to the members of his

. family, as « private 'titktn, and either pnid for
them,, or had them charged to himself as such."

Circumstances which have become public,
render it necessary. that I should contradict or
ditprme the above statement! otherwise it might
be considered by my friend* here an an impeach
ment of my veracity '

That the public may judge of the crcvlit due 
to the Telegraph, I must ask permission to ad 
vert to one or tvro occurrences as they took 
place

On the 31st of the 7th mn. (July) about 10 
o'clock, \ M , while engugrd iii assorting the 
•Norlhem mail, I observed Umt the clerks in the 
post office were called out in succesjion; Mid 

. mf rr> i) trom their consultations' together, their 
, and apparent confusion, that something 

it hud Inmspirrd. 
Soin af'er, 1 w.is requested by Dr. Jonrn thc 

Poflimnstrr, to step into his room. 1 did so, 
aiiiltclinnl the dnor. He sat down At one end 
of his table, with the National Journal of the 
aHovr lUu- in tiis hand lie then luldresscd mr 
nr»rly «• fullnWH: — "This nffice is one of pecu 
liar responsibility: »nd it is my \viHhtocondnci 
U in <tich a way as lo K< V >* gi'ni-ral »»ti«fiictioni 
but ••inif pi-rs"n it) thiv offi':e, (fir ther.- werr 
but t.'f,, othtr penntu U'lm kntw : t—Mr Obadiuh 
J>. Drown and tfie P<ulmuf!r.' Genera/, and I hi- 
Jir'i tnrnlinited p/f*«f *mji he <* willing tu swair 
tl'al Hr liidnaliie'ilnm i ,) must have cuinniuni- 
eAi'diti mid the oibei-n have heyn qurHtinnc'* 
about it, and they deny ever having npnkrn 
ah'.iit it ou' ofthe port office." Hr then liancl- 
ttd -ne the puper, pnit)tin|r toihe following 
t«.nre, ovrr III* MgnMiitv »f «'Rpaininohil:is;" — 
"O.+« not the pustmiiMcr (iem-ral, with a 
r% of f&QOO per annum, refuse to pay f>.r letters 
dirc-cti-tl in his wife and children, and ihu» with 

fimn ihe public I rrasiiry that portion of 
rci'i-inic '" I r«-ad it, and afn-r reflecting 

liioment, replied— ll is probable thai I may
-rr- made v» jiif t&tst Words in conttrtatiitt. —

• tlit-n wt silent a moment. I ugiked him il 
hair any thing further to say i if not I would 

am»t in uuorting the maiL He replied that he 
4 'h«d not .'ny thing m ire to say, he only wished 
t" find the jnthor, and you father it, do you?" 1 
then repeated what I had said, ami went to as 
sorting the m.iil. Next morning, when I arose. 
I fount!, in the hxml-writing of James A. Ken 
nedy, the following letter; 

1 "July 31, "-9- — I'homati, I intended to tel 
ynuthift evening, but you left the house before 
I was awure of your going nwuy, thut I have been 
requested by the I'eMma&trr to inform yon 
that you can not have the privilege of doing nny 
business within th<- post-office ai heretofore. 

Y'.urs, J- A. KK.NNKOY."
Having thus mentioned my txunwiutiun bv 

Dr. Joncb, and the consequence which followed, 
It i» proper thai the fuel published by Rpuinin 
Andm, denied by tl\e Teicgi-aph, and rulmiitut 
by Or. Jonrs, should be staled u it occurred

On the ! 5th of i he 7th mo. (Jiily) Isst, a let

 OIHIK the miningdistricti.in 1S26, about 
in 1827. 40001 and in 1828, probably 10,000.  
>n 1835, som* alterations were made in the 
term* of working the mines, which enabled ev 
ery pair of .miners, or every two hands, to occu 
py a portion of ground Without giving bond 
and security: and lecured to them all the bene 
fit of any discovers they might make. Thesv 
new terms, copied from the Missouri mines, at 
oner enabled the industrious and enterprising, at 
he risk only of their time and a few incidental 

peiiMi, to examine whether or no dame for 
une had nny'lhing here in store for them. The 

emigration fund*, which had been brought upon 
wheels to Illinois and. Missouri the few years 
previous, having, almost unobserved, taken 
wing< and returned to the AlUndc cities: and 
produce aim lov ebb; was a great incentive for 
their citizens to partake li> any advantages 
which the mines might offer; and to which cir- 
cnmstancel may, indeed, be attributable, in a 
grciu meMure, their present prosperity.

The lern.s upon which the Government at this 
.ime permits the mines to be worked, are briefly 
:hese: Every two persons, or for every two 
lands, a tot of two hundred yards iqoareisal- 
lo\ve<l| all the mineral raised must be sold to a 
licensed smelter, who gives bnnd, in $10,000, 
to pay the Gore'rninent one-tenth of all the lead 
ic may mate. 'Leases for three years, of half a 

flection of Innd, la given on bonds of $3,000, con- 
riitiniwd similsrjn tboM of u «melter. §inclttrs 
arr Allowed suffcie.nt timber to carry on their 
worksibut lessees cua only use what timber there 
nay be on their Imlf sections. If there is none, 
hey sell their mineral to a licensexl »molt.r.  
I'he Siiperinteiulaiit line drawn »]>. a set of rule* 
ir reguiitioni for governing the mines, which 
lie all<>ra or repeuU at plensiire;and compels all 
who mine In 8'ibscribe their name* thereto, ac- 

thraisi-lves bound by themt the

r.;.
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down tn the lowest fighting grade- But all 
these distinctions are exchanged (or (}tt fitcli and 
•hattt, which none are ashamed of, nor feel too 
proud to use. Ami strange as it may seem to 
I how at • distance, among <uch a heterogeneous 
mass, yet such Is the fuel, that taking the mines 
as a community, a moir friendly, liberal, benev 
olent, intelligent and patriotic collection of peo 
ple can not be found in any enun'ry

WEN.NO-SH1CK.
Pe ka-tol-ak. Oct. 25,1878.
P. S. A friend al Prairie du Chien kindly ad 

monishes me of an error I heretofore inadvert 
ently nude. In speaking of th* local causes of 
the fever, t: should have confined them to the 
Mississippi and other streams only so far as back 
ed up by that river.

The natives haart of the health ofthe Ouiscnn. 
sin, and say t'fever does not live in the white 
sattds of Ouiseonsjn" above the back wafer of 
the Mmimppi.

Upon making a calculation, I sm now salUfied 
that not rmrre than one-tenth of this tract is cov 
ered with timber.

• "Loia: lode, si The leading vein in a mine." 
' ' f-H'fl/for', DicJ

The word "Itof' is so univemlly substituted 
for the word "load" both here and'at the mines 
in Missouri, that it would probably be next to 
an impossibility fo alter the use of it.

STATE CONVE5NT1ON.

At a meeting of the Delegates appointed by 
the American Republicans in the several counties 
of this Staje, convened at Uovcr on Tuesday the 
fourth day of August, A. O- 1829, for the pur 
pose nf nominating a suitable person to be nip

object of u-lnch a era* tn be the prevention of i P°rted as» candidate forthe office of Governor, 
Inputes between individuals, and to secure the \ *' thc ensuing General Election, Henjamin Pot

ter, Esq. was chosen President, and EVSII Thorn 
as, Ksq. Vice President and John J. Uilligan 
was appointed Secretary and C»leb S. Ijyton 
Aisintsnt Secretary ofthe Convention.

The following gentlemen appeared and took 
their seats.

From JVno Cattle Cottnlif.—John Wales P. H. 
Porter, MPX. 3. Read, John J. Milligan, M. 
nraiiford, John Bidibll, Jacob Whiteinan, Evin, 
Thomas, Thomas Rtockton. Hugh Gemmill, John 
F.xtoii, Thomas I lurk, Henry Cazier. Klchnrd 
Hxnstield, JoshuaClayto'n, Joseph II. Siim, Hen 
ry Walker.

From Ktnf County—Francis Hover, P. Spru- 
ance Jr.,S. H. Utxborr, Simon S^pearf^ji, Ales.

try demanded.

cause for which ve eoutended, 
ing to regret, bit the reflection thai the sucoess 
of «ur efforts die dot correspond with the purity 
of our intentions • " "• .

That contest! paiti the rje*pj*«fithe tTntted 
Slates, in the ex *ci»e ;'of Uieir undoubted right, 
have decided'ai (ersery to ttur wishes,'and to 
what, w* consci< ntiously believed their .own In 
terest and the- permanent welfare of their coun

n such clrcuDMtarlees, although
the peopte oflblaware bod testified by their 
suffrages, thtif Jiapprobation oftbe iucc«ktful 
candidate, the piofouml sense we .entertain of 
our dt^ty to the »lll of the nation conMitutionoDy 
expressed, dicta^td a respectful acqaieseenoe in 
the decilion^thui-raade, and a dispoiifion Co 
yield to the admrtrstration of General Jackson, a 
fair and manly support. We hod * en in the 
conduct of the °\>\ Mition to the last ad mi rriit ra 
tion, a course dian Rricatly the reverie of this; 
an ^.position ttnn tenting, bitter, armed at all 
points for bfieiuiv: operations, before .that ad 
ministration bad commenced its career or advan 
ced a single step tithcr for good or evil; an op*

TftCkted thtitjtftt* Md lomed; *>i«i» back* upon 
thoeapitol.'ljifbrejitOTig '\\i\ bf-lnTportant ap- 
pointmenta>a»aa announced in tlns ; official paper 
at Washington; whicli Tiave been continued, with 
little «nterini»ivn, to the. present rime. The 
indignity offered to the character and|iutbority,of 
the senate b^oflme* more striking, frtm the'nev 
that several of the officers thus removed, had 
been appointed and their appointments passed, 
upon and confirmed by. this body, but a fevr 
weeks before. A great proportion of the ap. 
pointments waasuch as required their sanction ^ 
the incumbents were removed without k pre*- 
tertce ofUnfitnew or demerit, and tbcir sncce*- 
 ors, now-occupy their places and 'enjoy th«ie 
emolument* by the mere fiat ofthe executive.

Rever were a candidate and bis friends more 
tsvish of promises of future good, and profession* 
of imroacnlate purity, than General Jackson and 
Ms followers during the pendency'of the late con> 
test. Hejbrm. : reirencfiinetit arid! economy were 
the leasHmong the blessings the people were to 
derive from their aueceo. The parity- of the 
press, the freedom of election, were to be resus 
citated frora'toe,degradation to which a "corrupt 
cOaUtion" had reduced therov.,. There WM noth 
ing original'in this cant, it is tfnei nothing which

position condemning by anticipation, and open-i might not be found in thfc vocabulary o? every 
ly proclaiming as the object of ilsfirst and latest demsgegue, whose object wa ' '
aim, that the adm'."iftmtion should be put down, 
"right or wrong,'' 1 We hnve witneaed this 
spectacle, and hare- avowed our indignation at 
the ditorganizing nnd factious spirit it oetrayed, 
too recently and sincerely, if there were m» oth 
er motive operating, to admit, for one moment, 
the ide» of resorting-to it as a precedent for out- 
own conduct.. Vft bad fought the battle fairly

jectwa* power, and whose 
means w~eredeceptipn^-.but these promises were 
urged and iniisted on sj emphatically, as if they 
were now made for (be first lime, and swallowed 
as eagerly, as If trXy K»d never-been vicJatcd. 
General Jsck»on, top, in a fbrmsT communication 
to the legislature otTennessee, had denounced 
the practice of appointing members of Cbngrea* 
to office, t» pregnant with the moai pernicious

and -manfully'^anrl ^r-n it wc-d* against us, as j consequences to the ttepubEc, aoH declared that 
Amtritan licpubiitant, as men who pri*<d their > when the occasion should  ecur, it wo«H be-
country and its institutinna abpve all parly con- 
siihmtwni,. l)ie determination was avowed to 
give to the administration of General Jackson a 
fairtilal "to judge it by its fruit*" to'support

come him to set upon   the muxiOi he had recom 
mended to olhero. tn a tetter to Mr. Monroe, 
uport -the accession.of that gentleman to the 
Residency in 1917, he declared, that "rmm

where we might to condemn where we mast.';C«ixr M»ol»Ta*-ni or i oasir AMD rowaaMot, 
A similar tone and feeling were manile«ted NATIOH siioftn sivs* I»BULS* in rtari uat- 
throughout the, Ooion by th»t portion of our ' IKOS," and strenuously urged him "TO ax »- 

" " " " " JIII*ATI Ti« «onaTX* rioTi iM»i*'' by making 
hit appointments from the whole body ofthe peo-

counlrymen who had uiikuccessfully opposed
the election of the present Chief Magistrate:  It 
wss felt, that there Had been enough of  strife, 
a^nd we venture to aver, that on no former'- occa 
sion, was there a fairer opportunity or mi easier 
task presented to any mart, who hod gsined the 
summit of hii ambition, and grasped the insignia 
of power, of soothing the asperity of party, and 
Mnqnrrmg the hearts of his opponent*, than 
was offered tor. General Jackson, after the pro 
tracted and embittered contest which terminated 
in hii election.

Fire. months have passed since Genera] Jack 
son's Inauguration, and the events of that period

pie, without reference to party feelings or dis 
tinction!. How have these pledges been re 
deemed > We appeal to you, fellow citizens, to 
say, whether in the long and varied annaltofluir 
man inconsistency. PC of political duplicity, 
there are to be found roots: glaring example* of 
practice opposed to theory, than have been ex 
hibited in the conduct of this administration, a* 
contrasted with the high sounding and never end 
ing professions and promises which, preceded ft? 
What is this reform so ostentatiously promised 
and so long talked of* Is it not a mere bur-
i_^_.._ ._ i?_•*•_. »i__x -.___•:_!. _!*i. *t.^ «.«._ ^f', . 

have, already rfiven a lone and character to his I >e»qtie to dignify that operation with the name of
administration, which, in our judgment, justify 
the. most unfavorable auguries. A brief and gen 
eral retrospect of these events '-'II acquit u* of 
any design precipitately to criminate or unfairly 
to prejudge the party in power.. A decree of 
vengeance, emanating from a source, which no 
mw>. who respected the character of his country, 
would have deemed worthy to influence the

reform, which consists in removing meritoriou* 
and capable officers to thrust into their places, 
brawling and violent political partiians; to dit- 
«srd General Harritpn for Thomas P. Moore to 
exalt to places of trust and emolument, a host of 
men, notorious only as time serving politicians, 
supple intriguers, and for the very qualities 
which, in any but the present factious times.

mind orreflect the sentiments of a President of i would have doomed them to merited obscurity 
the United States, had gone fort.:, procliiming j  "<? neglect? Where, Mo, !  the economy of

ter WHS receivurat the- Oily Pont oilier, uddrenv ; w |to obum theie permits to subscribe to those 
ed to Cathnrint Jl. Barry; who aftrrwi.rd« w:u> conditinns before he will grant them. Nor are 
a»c«ni»ined to br the wife of the Postmaster, the citizeni of Galena permitted to get limber 
Gent-mi. It was taken out in the nioriing by , f,, r building or for fuel nearer than the Islands 
Jatiirs A Kennedy, (the letter-carrier in the j on( |,e Mississippi, (distant from a to 20 mile* by 
west end of ihe City,) who did noi find the per- water,) which i.lands, I apprehend, belong lo

(inv-enimcnt against waste and fraud. Some of 
these rules perhaps ure good—none, perhaps, 
could be better, there are a few however, if 
left 0111, might produce a more willing compli 
ance with others. For the power to make l.ws 

implies a power to enforce them. Where 
the hitter is lacking, an exercise of the former 
s'lows a weakue»« in the law maker.

The first permanent settlement was at Galena, 
being thc moit central point of navigation. In 
1835, the miners had not advanced more than 
12 n.ilest ill 1826, 16 or 18 miles; in 1827, 50 
miles; and in 1823, (hey extended 70 or SO miles, 
reaching In a north direction as far as the Ouis- 
consiii) on which river, two towns are now
building, with a view to bring supplies for that; Peterson, Abet Jones, Jacob M. Hill, Samuel 
quarter up that river next season, instead of, Price, John Pruicr, Abm. Moor, Jon. Home- 
hunting across the country from Galena, and stead, C. P. Comegys, Sa.tapotha Laws, Daniel 
li om Cuiaville on lUe Mississippi, 40 miles below Cowg'dl, William LAWS, Nathan Slaughter, Dr. 
Prairie du Chien. Win. W. Morris, Thos. Wainwright, Samuel

The improvements made here arc on the Virden, Peter Meridilb, Geo T. Fisher, Geo. 
temporary plan, except in Galena and some of W. Jenkhn, David Onian.', Spencer Williams, 
ihe smclilnpestablishments, where the buildings} Ueniah Tharp, Benj. Potter, Cliford Shaitahan, 
approach towards elegance and comfort. The James Dennis, JWph G. Oliver, 
peopk being all tenant) al wilt, the Government FromSuuejc County.—Elijah Hudson, Ilobert 
having m no Instance parted with the soil. And A. Houston. David VViltbank. Prter S. Parker, 
the tJuperintcHdent, not perhaps having the. Calcb 9. L,yton. Warren JefTirson. Gilley G. 
power to do any act which might hereafter even | shorti ! .,,. willen, John Tennant, Turpin 
lead to an exercise of clemency on the part ofi Wnoht I »«l« v,,. !..  i-i: u..i-...~~ iv:n:._ 
Congress towards the people who have devel 
oped the country, has only g\venperiu!t> to occu 
py, to thine who make improvements either in 
Ihe town* or country, lobe surrendered to the 
Government at JO days notice—and compels all

son tu whom it woi addressed. Upon his re
turn fault-Ms morning circuit, 
Trturn the aforesaid letter to

he was about to 
the po«t office;

but before he put it up, he inquired if that was 
the name ofthe Postmaster General's wife. He w»»informed thi" '" "" "" "'""

the bac and i'ox Indians. Under all these cir- 
cumsrunces, belter or more substantial improve 
ments could hardly have been expected.

A large portion of the miners live in huts of 
th* most temporary kind. The scarcity of tim-

office,) l« tak«

ial it was. tie then requested | her is supplied wilh sods or turf, and a great ma- 
(the messenger ofthe City Post nv huts are built, chimneys and all, of that arti-

the PoBttnister General,
on it. . (The teller was 
, Va, and with 10 cents

Mid get the 
post-marked
postage.)

Hr replied that "he had already taken one 
letter to the Pout master General, and he refused 
to pa^ the poalHge.aiid gave M» his rranoh for so 
refusing, that it wot l/te anderntanding that Itiu 
w ft and minor thitdrcn were to receive their let 
ter* free of pottage," (These were the words 
maue usr of by (.ambert Tree, us having been 
sai'l by the Pu»\m4ster General.) 1 observed, it 
V as a curious kind of underiluiiding. L. 1'r*i- 
replied by Huying—"J'uii h»vc no light tossy 
any thing ag'ain« it."-I answered that I hnd 
the name right to express un opinion that unoih 
er citizen had. ThonisnCord.ran, '(Jliivf Clvrkt 
an*) Jamt-» A. Kenne. V. were both standing by 
and heard this converiatiun, bill neither of tln-m 
aaid n »ord in »ppo>ition to the "Pontmusver 
General receiving- Ictti-rs addressed tu bin wife 
and minor children free of posiagr."

Contenting myself uiili thin plain statement 
of facts, I have nothing more to »ay- 

>, THOMAS M. SCHOLFIELD 
,..' Waitiingtun City. 8/A -«o. f Jug J 4th 1B:9.

FfcVKB RIVEIl LEAD M1NVS. 
Boon after he lu>t war, the trudcrii returned 

to this purt of the country, to renew their traffic 
with the Indiann, which had been rntirety sus 
pended duinig the war from their becoming al-

c!e, except a few poles to lay the grass and sod 
on to form t!-^ roof. Some arc dug into the hill 
eides and covered, in the same manner. Yet 

mule in <he cabin fashion, and all seem 
to be built with an eye singly to the sheltering 
from wet and cold.

I'crhups a dozen small fields would include 
nil the farming of the country. So fur, only 
corn and oats have been cultivated in th« grain 
way; yet all witoare stationary, and find suffi 
cient inducement, from the diMuveries of min 
eral or otherwise, to remwn near theaame place 
for a season, cultivate gardens or truck pateha, 
in which are pnxlucc-d considerable quantities 
of potatoes, cabbage, &.C.. but not more than one 
twentieth as much as is necessary for the con- 
kiimplion of the whole inhabitants. Forthe 
more substantial articles of provisions thc peo 
ple are entirely dependent fot supplies from 
abrondi wlrich are brought up the Mississippi in 
boats, except a few beet cattle and hogs, which 
are driven from Illinois and Miisouri.

There being few females here compared 
to the number of males, cooking is mostly per 
formed by the miners themselves, and as they 
have to eat il. And little fault with the style in 
which thc victuuli are served up, If, however, 
less of theit null ratsA was fried, and more of it 
boiled, it might be more conducive to health.

Many find it most convenient to conw here in 
the spring, mine through the summer, and go 
below in the fvllt and hence the general appel 
lation of tiueker, given to all such. The Illinoi
ans were the first who received thin appellative, 
which produced a corresponding appellation for 
thc citizens of many other States) but none so

fits to the British. Lead having advanced in 
price in the mtan time, additional inducements 
were held out to the Indians to search for that
ni.Msl; and a* was expected, considerable quail- ..., ...   -. .. , .. . _._.._. ___ ..  __ 
titles were obtained. The Indian mode of smelt ^appropriate as'that of Belt, given to the emi- 
iuK. affix d to be the only obstacle to a proftu; ,yr.inUfrom "thc land'of steady habits," who 

"  in that att)clci to obviate which, tl'e^jittve at any rate to father all'the ilippery trick* 
"(the mi-lung pain of the hn«i- ol tht-whole nation. These nicknaiiu-B arc be 
bui were only permitted to en- stowrd withiiu; any desire of producing unl'ritnU- 

ha i'«(te a shop time: and, I am upprehen- ly If. lings, of engendering sectional prejudices! 
*pr-never nifficiently inilemtlified for Ion- but operatic* oa a complete natire upon all such 

K--'> '.;  ntto-osuild n an interdict Be thi* notions, remove all restraint and sweeten i"1-' 1 
u itfli., however, the General Govcrmnei I intercotBic., liidccd, to completelyt «rc 

i^'   •""••< ' ,-,£",':>.

joy

Wright, Levin Vauglian, Eli Hastings, William 
Fooks, Jonathan Bailey, William Dunning, De- 
rick Bernard, Jonliha Morriss, Joshua Burton, 
Peter Park«r, llobert Hunter, John Uicharcls, jr. 
Joseph Houstan, Joshua Lumden, Dr. John 
White, Shepherd P. Houston.

On motion of John \Vnle»,P.»q. the Ranven- 
t'rnn then proceeded to the nominatibn, by bal 
lot, of a sttitable candidate for tile office of Gov 
ernor! aqd

DAVID HA2ZARD, ESQ.
Was declared 1,6 be duly nominated.

Whereupon, On motion unanimously resolved, 
that D\VIT> HA'ZZARO, R.q. be, and he is 
hereby respectfully recommended to the undi 
vided support of the American Ik-publicans of 
this State at the ensuing General lilectiun, as a 
gentleman in every respect worthy their confi 
dence, ami qualified to discharge thc arduous 
and important duties of Governor.

On mniirm resolved, that a committee of three 
persons from each counly be appointed to pre 
pare and report to this convention an jlddrea to 
the citizens of this State, suited to the prescni 
occasion. :

Messrs. John Wales, John J. Milligan and 
John SidiUn, from Newcastle, Corneruu P. Co. 
megy«. Charles Mariip and I'reiley Spruaiice 
from Kent, Dr. John White, John Tennant and 
Caleb S. Lay ton from Sussex Counties, were ap 
pointed upon that committee, who retired lot 
tile space of thirty minutes, returned and report 
*(T the _ following—which on motion of John J 
Uilligan, K»q. was unanimously adopted, and six 
hundred copies ordered to be printed in pain 
phlet form for distribution.

TO TIfR 
AXatBRXQAH

DELAWARE.
The views we ajiall exhibit in the observation! 

we are about to submit, appear to us to be de 
nunded by the position in which recent event 
have placed the friends of the late administration 
in this State, »n<l by the extraordinary charade 
of these events. Uut n. short time since we were 
engaged, with ardor and sincerity, in the sup 
port of an administration, than which, we bcliev 
ed, none that preceded it, bad been more deserv 
ing of the confidence and support of an enlight 
ened and virtuous people. Independently of 
the integrity and wisdom which characterized 
that administration, and ofthe prosperity which 
attended itscoume, we. believed that there were 
deep and important principles involved, growing 
out of the avowed doctrines, the violent and un 
nrecedemc,d,conduct ofthe opposition, and th< 
habits and qualifications of the candidate, undei 
whose banner they contended. We/»h»,U con 
t»nt ourselves \i\\n thtobrifii'allusionlo lliechar- 
acter of that «oDJ|e«ti «iii|jjic addttitfijaj rematk,'' ''' ' "; "

the determination of General Jackson to exercise 
the power conferred upon him as a sacred trust 
for the benefit of all, bv "rewarding his friends 
and punishing his enemies," and1 ihe unworthy 
and vindictive purpose has been fulfilled to the 
very letter. Under Ibis comprehensive anathe 
ma was included every man, who, In this free He- 
public, and in the exercise if the dearest and 
moit sacred right of freemen, had voted against 
the idol of the day. It ia altepd, that witlun,lhe 
two first months of hit administration, more re 
movals have been made by General Jackson, 
without any charge or suspicion of official mis 
conduct, than had occurred within the forty 
years preceding, or since the adoptionof the fed 
eral constitution. ' In this gf neral sweep, neither 
age, long and faithful service, or revolutionary 
merit has availed: all have been disregarded 
under the operation bfa«ystem, which treats the 
offices of a free country as the legitimate spoils 
of a victorious party in a civil contest, to be di«- 
ribuied like the plunder of a camp, among the 
olio w era ofthe conqueror. II is true," the pre- 
:ence of "reform" lu» been set up to justify this 
extraordinary practice: but the idea of reform 
becomes, in this case, rfdiculouH, and is in fact, 
rendered a by-wont of contempt and absurdity, 
by a comparison of the characters of those who 
are ' reformed'' out of office, with those who 
have -ucceeded; them, aud by the fact, so hon 
orable to the fidelity and capacity of our public 
»penls in times past, that, of the hundreds who 
have been driven from office, et\t two or tiiree 
cases of official delinquency have been detected, 
after the most sesrching and vindictive scrutiny. 
A| if, indeed, it were mi ended to signalize the 
utter contempt now entertained for every princi 
ple which crosses the pnlb of parly vcitjf e»HCc, 
the places from which faithful and meritorious 
officers have been removed, have, in many and 
most important cases; bren bestowed on men of 
the- most questionable characters, in still more, 
on men destitute of ordinary qualifications, and 
in all, it is obvious, th»t the great and over-rul 
ing consideration wss the single one of personal 
devotion to General Jackson. This whole sys 
tem then resolves itself into the vindictive and 
abominable principle, originally proclaimed at 
Washington by the official organ ot the new ad 
ministration, 'of rewards and punishments the 
reward sf men whoic servility and devotion to

which this Wa* to be (he golden age > 1$ it ne 
cessary to point ydur attention to that most wan 
ton, unjustifiable and unprecedented poKey of 
this administration, which has dictated the recall 
of almost every minister we had abroad, for tha 
purpose of paying the price of (ieneral Jackson's 
election to the immense sums of money which 
wit) necessarily be squandered in the payment of 
additional outfits and salaries, and in the costly 
equipments of national vessels, which are destined 
to the special lervice of conveying them abroad * 
The purity ofthe press, too we all MmeotlMr 
how the lato Secretary of State vaa assailed, be 
cause', in the mere1 exercise of a duty enjoined 
by luw and of a discretion-vested in biro by law, 
he authorized soroe half dozen printers to pub 
lish the laws for the public information, at a com 
pensation loo miserable to be named the wel 
kin- than rung with the cry of Corruption, and 
the agency of Congress was invoked to abtekl 
the country and the press from the pent which 
impended:,how then has the purity of theprea* 
been asserted and fortified under this reign of 
exclusive purity and patriotism? By the appoint- ' 
mcnt of about 30 printer* of newspapers to office, 
a great portion of them office* of great emolu 
ment  llmt by an open and shameless traffic, 
which has no example In our history, or in any 
other with which we ate acquainted, binding 
the conscience* of the conductors of public 
journals in the trammels of official dependency, 
and perverting them and their presses into toe 
ready and venal tools ofthe administration which 
pays them for their support When General 
Jackson became the Chief Magistrate of thi* 
.great Republic, he found himself precisely in 
that situation, which enabled him, in his own lan 
guage, "to act upon the maxim he bad recom 
mended to others" in which It was unqncition- 
ably his duty, if truth and sincerity be not empty 
names, to realize all that he had solemnly prom 
ised to the legislature of Tennessee, and all that 
he had so earnestly recommended to President 
Monroe. The principlea avowed in these com 
munication* are right in themselves  but the Ob 
ligation of General Jackson toebaerve them wo* 
doubly enhanced by the convictions of hi* own 
mind m their favor, winch he had gratuitously 
and solemnly put upon record. How well he 
ha* adhered to th;m let facts declare.  
Twelve member* of congress appointed to offic-

General Jackson hav. beeu displayed m broad-i <"'«fe»ery grade, attest Ins fidelity to the pruv 
est reli-f. and the punishment of thosr, who in j dplesofthc Tennes.ee letter, and the proscrip- 
iK» »r,. fr!«. nf th,lr ,,n,l n.d,i«l riirht. v,,i,,l for I « lon of nearly one half the natiou for opmion'»the exercise of their undoubted right, voted for 
his opponent. In a word, it exhibits for the first 
lime, m (his free Republic, that, which in all 
times has been deemed thr most odious feature 
of tyranny Ihe proscription of men for opinion's 
aske. , ' ' - . II

The manner in which a great majority of these 
appointments has been made is in fearful accord 
ance with the anticipations of those, who dread 
ed the election of General Jnckson from a know 
ledge of his temper, .and the habits of his previ 
ous fife i bis insubordination to civil rule and to 
the constitution. That instrument pUces the 
all important power of appointment jointly in thc 
hands of ihe President and Senate, with the ob 
viously necessary provision, thai when a vacancy 
occurs during the recess ofthe Senate, the Pres 
ident slwll,ot bin own authority, fill the vacancy 
until the next meeting of tb»t body. The vacan 
cies here alluded to, could in the nature of 
things, mean ably inch, as should occur from 
death, resignation, or the removal of delinquents. 
It certainly never intended, thut the President 
should create such vacancies by thc wanton, tin- 
nece^uary and indiscriminate removal of faithful 
and meritorious officers, for ihe mere purpooe of 
filling them with creatures of his own. We are 
warranted in taking this view of the subject, by 
the uniform practice of the government prior to 
General Jackson's inauguration, and by the ex 
positions of the most eminent commentators on

opinion'*
aake, bis determination to exterminate tile Mon 
ster, Party Spirit! ' :'•

We dwell hoi upon minor point*:—enough 
haf been stated wo apprehend, to demonstrate, 
that the condition of our country has not been 
improved by (lie chunge winch has recently been 
eHeeled in the administration of its government; 
enouph has b«en shown to awaken the- anxiety 
and call for ihe vigilant observation of a people^ 
who prize the freedom and purity of their insti 
tutions altove the ephemeral triumphavor the ve 
nal gratifications of patty. We proclaim qo 
furmal or indiscriminate -opposition lo the mea 
sure* of General Jackson1* adminuicaiion—hia 
future acts *ill.be tried by thcjrouot manto, an. 
proving or condemning, fairly »nd fearlessly, „ 
the case may require. JBut, in tba eiercise of 
the right ofauQrage, in the selection of men to. 
represent us either in, the general government 
or in the management of our State aiTuirti, It ia 
our duty and U should be our object to obtain 
men of independent principles) Iricndly to the. 
agricultural and manufacturing policy which w* 
opousei men' who utind uncommitted to the par 
ty in poweri men of firm and stable mould | able 
and disposed promptly to denounce and firmly 
to resist a per«everunce la that unconsilutiohai 
and intolerant career, which it bus been our duty 
briefly ip expose. The times require such nun 
and they require above all a constant and Jealoui

tbe constitution) by whom atich an abuse of ex-' vlB 1 l.»»"! .on the part of the people. "General 
ecutive power i» declared lo be an offence Im- Jackto." ls ln powtr, but there are limin to hit 
peachablc before the senate. What has been ""''"on'y—>!'« •»««• have their power" alto, 
the conduct of General Jackson? The senate W"":''. without lactibn or violence, but through 
was in aesaion two week* after hi. inauguration. tt"1 c " ccUvo •B*?0? of<he elective franchise, 
according.to previous usage, allowing him full ^ Jlay , f h *"d "' l)ro»cnpuon, proclaiming- 
time to make all. nomination* necestary for the thu* fur lh»" »nou go,, but no farther.

One characteristic of ihtf lute conteat'ttatorganization of htVcabinet, or whjch the public, 
service might require. A great number o(' nom- j J,^_ of anoienu party combina-
inatioti* wore mode; and confirmed by the senate: ''ona;—in the overw helming.Interest it e*- 
and on the 17th of March, ID reply to an Inquiry cited, the name of federal 1st. and democrat, 
from that body, President Jackson informed them j under .which the American people had been 
thai he had nofurtKcr imiliiiatiuni to make.' The m»r»hullcdwip political urray, awicc tii* «cr» 
*»D»tc «h»n aojouriijjilip'ljttt agjiccly hid Ujcy of the constitution, were thrown aside. In,

ill rife,IJllilH^' Vta.^^i^itr^s.,..,.,.^



-^^.Jj^iti^lohnce of General .„„ . 
fnetid», which ebuld tolerate tie. prln&lp) 

' but devotion to their leader, nor any' w«'»
•| Wt hlt,^«therathering cry of party, *"»ly

' ' displayed. Itself by\fnmpling upon the ti»a-
"fetol both nartlw; aud they we« the first,

.- formally and authoriutively.top reclaim that
, these distinctions no longer existed, but
•were to be offered ujrf*» B pledge of union 
and concert on tb» altar of Jacksorthm. The 
friends of the .tJien existing administration, 

,"tri6re not, U> be kept attonder by names,
.when congenial view* and principle* invited
.tbjcro to coalesce. They united, and h~ave 
triumphed onco and again—and their onion, 
cemented by,time and uninterrupted harmo 
ny, still continues firnj, and steadfast; under

rA.na.me which indicate* their attachment to 
their country and its republican institutions, 
Independently of any man or men. At A- 
merican Republican*, they wear no man's 
ttdge or liyeryt they will hot degrade them - 

< telyes or thejr caute, by a servile adoption
"«f tjttej name, or « servile devotion to the per-

*Vm ot any political chief; They could not 
join—the'rr kneet are too stubborn to bend— 
;witH the followers of General Jackson, In 
that scene of homage; and adulation which 
'' flow for the first time exhibited ori the 

iqil of thit Republic, in a tone and spit- 
it which would render It a fit offering at the 
jfoot of a throne.

'. ,r" The, friend* of Gen. Jaclt'tofl, borrowing 
itn idea from Washington, have raited the 

,";ery ; 6f reform in Delaware. It teemt, that 
' .Afar a liqiafe of nearly forty year*, U has 
.beta. suddenly; discovered, that our judicial 
tystem needs the helping hand of modern re 
form. A concerted attack upon this branch 
of the .government, Is made at their party

-meetings throughout the State, which is in- 
tfastriously supported by the artillery of the 
press. We have no hesitation in express 
ing ttie belief, that this sudden flash of burn
ing sfcal for the reform of the Judiciary, it 
thefretult of political caleuhtinn, in which
.the public good or the improvement of thr 
Judiciary w,as the latt consideration. This
.belief-Is warranted, at well by the*bitter
•personal attacks made upon the Judges, as, 
by the notorious fact, that the administra 
tion of justice hat not fur thirty years, been 

.pore exemplary, or given more general sat 
isfaction to the peopje; than atthifl identic 
al period of time. It is not our purpose to 

, contend, that the Judicial system «f this 
State la not susceptible of amendment; but 
it should be a subject for grave and cool de 
liberation, And not made a topic ot party ex 
citement, or • the meant of promoting the 
views of designing and clamorous politicians. 
Repeated attempts have been made in times 
pMt, to effect thia very amendment, by the 
agency of the legislature, and these at 
tempts have at repeatedly failed. The 
Constitution has pointed out another mode 

_of proceeding, simple, direct, and effectual. 
It Is by an appeal to the people themselves 
lo. their sovereign and original character: 

.The'following provision upon this subject, 
was 'made with 'great wisdom »nd forecast;— 
"JVo Convention tHalt 6e called but by the 
4tu\harily of the fleofilr, and an unextefi- 
tionable mode of making their feme known,

• mill be far them at ^general election of rep 
resentative*, to vottalto by oallot for ora 
goinit a Convention-, .at they shall itveral 
iy choose tv do. If then the people of Dela 
ware-deem,, that the constitution requires 
amendment n»jinj »f -it* parts, they have
•only to express their will at the ensuing 
general election, ,nnd * convention must br 
called.—We prefer this to the only other 
mode presented by the constitution—the in 
Urposition ot the Legislature? because it

•goes directly to the object; because it makes 
the people themselves the actors, and be 
cause, in short, we believe that it is the 
only mode by which the object can be 
Certainly effepttd. We submit thit ques 
tlon, then, to tbe_people--whom«y at once, 
taking it Into their own hands, decide by 
their votes, at the .general election hi Octo 
her, whether they are in favor of a conven 
tion or not. '. .

We coottude thrse remarks by earnestly 
requesting your attention to the object which 
lias called us together. By n unanimous re-
••olve of this Convention, DAVID HAZ- 
ZARD, Esquire, of Sussex County, has

' been retfimmenUed to the zealous and undi 
vided support of the American Republican* 
of Delaware, as a candidate for the office of 
Governor, at the ensuing election. As

. a man long and advantageously known to 
the citizens of this State, and as the firm 
and consilient supporter of the principle! 
for which we contend and which we so high 
ly prize, we cannot Indulge a doubt, that 
his nomination will receive your warmest 
approbation, and insure a signal triumph to 
eur cause.

On mention resolved, that, the proceed-

--, • • V-TteStipteme Court, 
bir late sitting m this county, decided that 

ilaw of th}a State, regulating the settlement 
Feolored people anong us, ia constitutional. In 

consequence of that decision, the triiitees of this 
Township have notified them, that they'must, 
leave in thirty days, or the law, which requires 
that they •hall individually give bonds to the a- 
mount of >o00, will be put in force against them. 
They, in their tiup, have Mumbled lo the a- 
mount of two thousand, as they have represent 
ed, and chnsen their delegates to make arrange 
ments for their final removal, and usk for three 
months to e0ect <h»t object. We think their 
request reasonable, and that it ought to be grant 
ed,. We consider this class of people as a Serious 
evil among us, but this evil has been brought up 
on tu by the whites, with great injuitice to them; 
the only remedy afforded)«, to colonize them in 
their mother country... .Now ia the time for colo 
nization societies "to be up and doing."—Cin 
cinnati Em
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We are under the necessity of calling the at 
tention of such of nuriiibieribert as are in arrears, 
to the amount due uponj their subscriptions to 
the JltJoa-tuer. ''.'•••

We have no ddtjbt that many Have been wait 
ing for an oppojrtunity to, hand over their dues 
to u>i but as we hive no expectation of being 
able to call on them in person, we hope they 
will either forward their unbicriptioni by mail, 
orliand them' over to the following gentlemen, 
who are authorized <o give receipts for the 
same. We trust that our friends will not neglect 
ua.

Mr. A. M. Schee, 
Mr. Daniel Corbit, 
Mr. Iln'mi Jenkins, 
Mr. J. N. Gildersleve, 
G. n. Ro<Iney, Esq. 
Mr. Aw Haines, 
C. 3. Laylon, E«q. 
W. D. Waples, RMJ. 
Mr. Joshua Clayton. 
Mr. Let! Cooch, 
Mr. George Plati. 
F.van H. Thomas Esq.

vj/ Dover,
Uaalwelfi Bridge,
Camifen,
Canterbury,
Lcwiitoum,
Milton,
Gmrs'tlown,
flfi/boorotic;ff.
Summit BridgCf
Conch't Bridge,
New Ark,
ffeia Cattle,

The Steamboat New Jersey, intended to ply 
between this Borough and the Jersey Shore, u 
a ferry boat, arrived here last evening froo> Phil 
adelphia. This morning she started on an ex 
cursion to Sslem, haVing on board a Urge num 
ber of Friends, who have gone to attend Quar 
terly meeting M that place.

We understand that to-morrow the New Jersey 
will commence her regular trips. She will touch 
at the company's wharf on the Jersey shore (at 
Pogue'i landing,) and at Craven's wharf, nearly 
opposite New Castle, landing-aoil receiving pas 
sengers and freight.

Late accounts from Washington state that 
General Jackson has been scriouily ill. On 
Wednesday night, of last veck, the Physicians 
were in attendance almtot the whole night.

Mrs. A. U. Pruduomme, who, it is said, ha> 
so faithfully combuttcd the doctrines of Mias 
Frances Whght ii> support of the truth, was lec 
turing lutweek in Albany N. York.

Mr*. Prudhomme is spoken of by the New 
York papers u * close reatouer and an eloquent 
sneaker, and haa been inatrumenul in cluing 
much good, She has for several yean been en 
gaged in the first families in tbe city of New
York, as 
ing."

"ftnuliing teacher of oiuaic and aing-

The Jackson Conferees met at Dover on 
Thursday last, and nominated • Mr. ALLAN 
THOMSON of Wilmington, a gentleman of 
amiable character, u their candidate for the of 
fice of Governor.

Mr. Hauard and Mr. Thomson the opposing 
candidate* are alike esteemed for their private 
Worth. In a moral point of view they 
but politically considered, Mr. Mazzard certainly 
claims the advantage

Mr. Thomson is the candidate of the '-Jackson" 
party. They profess to be the supporters and 
followers of a man,—a jjartizun,—whose politic 
al views an expressed in Ilia own writings, are 
inimical lo the prosperity of our country

Mr. tiazzard is the candidate of the "Ameri 
can Republican" party. They are led by

We. have heard of, bowtvar in 
competent he may be, or however negligent in 
he line of bis duty. •, '

flCJ-We have seen an active, vigilant Jtiam» 
'otunaster dismissed on account of \i\tfoJiiict, 
nd an indolent, negligent Jo/Jam Postmaster, 

on secoUnt pf bis polities, retained '.£$
W,c vi-ill aslc any tandid m«n if this is a proper 

course to pursue; Are the Postmasters the ser 
vants of the country or the servants of the "Post 
rtaatcr General. Is the interest uf.the country 
o be consulted in.th«»e appointments, or the 
merest of the Post Master General or General 
'ackson. The fact.is the good of the country i» 

tmttle a tecondaiy consideration. All such Qban- 
;es have been made for parly purposes. Two 
ibjecU the Administration have in view. One 
9, to punish their enemies and reward their 

the other, to, secure in their own 
lands these avenues of communication, and con 

vert them into so many engines, for tb« promo 
tion ot their political views. .

Home T«i»s»CTiox.—Welefln, by letter, 
bal a fatal transaction took place in Huncock 

county, on Sunday, the 19th inalnnt. The fol- 
owing are the pMikulurs as detailed in the let- 
er, and aj We received them from a gentleman 

of this county, who paaned the nriglibarhood of 
.he occurrence, since the act was committed;

A difficulty had arisen on Saturday between a 
nan by llie name of Robert Uogg, living oil the 
>a)ik*uftbe Ohio river, aj»l a Mr. Lowry M'Cul- 
y, who lately resijed In Cr»yjon county. Tire 
lartirs separated on Saturday in anger, but no 
'iolence pasted between them. On Sundny 
light following, M'Cully collected a gang of so- 
eCt/rtenA anil repaired to ihe private dwelling 

of Mr. tlogg1, for the purpose of TOtiatiii|» his ven- 
fomcr upon it* Inmatrs. The first act ot'Jrspc. 
•nlioti committed by them, was killing the trusty 
dog who warned hi* master of their approach. 
They next shot through the window into the 

then Mtaekrd the door, through which 
hey fired 15 or 20 mtufcet shot.' fly this time it 
ippears, Hogg thought them really in earnest, 
mi determined to atop their unhallowed career. 
Accordingly he levelled »i» rifle and fired at one 
of the be*ieger», which proved to be U'Ciilly 
limsclf. The shot took cfff ct, and passed im 
mediately through the centre of bis body, which 
caused mutant death.

The atfhirthrn icminated. The besirged es 
caped uninjured, aad the asrailantt retreateil 
with the losa of a companion in wickedncast pro- 
miiting tlirmaelves, no doubt, never to engage in 
an affair of the kind far the future. It u truly la- 
ncnublr that reason and deliberate refleclion, 
lad not been permitted to exrrcivi their influ 

ence, before <he conmliMon uf ibis unlawful nut- 
rage. Let thi* be another to the almost number- 
ess warning*, of the impropriety of perpetrating, 
ind the just decrees of Providence in punishing, 

such rash and inconsiderate crimra.
Mr. llogg delivered himself up to the proper 

uthority and plrad srlf-defrncei waa tried by an 
examining Court, and honorably acquitted.

Kentucky Statesman.

A Sentltte Man.—A man in Rochester 
whnhns suffrri'd from duns, makf« the fol- 

proposition: tb,»t in order to save time 
and unneccsaary trouble, he will stnnd one 
hour each <lny lor one week at n. ci-rt.iin 
corner of the town, where all who feel anx 
ious to ImriSs his quiet by asking imperti 
nent questions, may have the opportunity of 
hearing, always providing, that Che reniain- 

ench clav shall not be disturbed by 
applications of any kiud. The plan is excel 
lent.

frith Consolation. — A day or two ago a 
poor fellow whose peraan U supported by 
two wooden props which act as proxivt for 
a pair of legs left on the 'field of lilory," was 
met by a son of St Patrick who thus ad 
dressed him — 'My de»r fellow, I congratu 
late you upon your having two wooden legs.' 
Why to said the veteran. 'Because you 
know you can never take cold in the feet!

A paragraph onder the date of Kildrush, 
Ireland, June 13, states that Mr O'Connell 
coming from Kilgory to that place was met 
by throngs of people, the children ot schools, 
&r. and on reuching the m»in street he found 
it so crowded tliatit was difficult to proceed. 
It w:it etttimatrd that there were assembled 

, when he commenced speaking, be

Ingt of thia convention be signed by the Pres- »«„,, but by the principle! which secured lo 
Went and.V. President, and published in 1
«ach of the American Republican papers of 
this State.

Tbe 'committee, on motion, adjourned 
Without delay.

BENJAMIN POTTER, President.
-EVAN THOMAS, V. President.

Attest.
JNO. J. MILJ.ICAN, Seey. 
CALEB S. LAYTOW. Ats't. Setfjr. *' ' 

DOVER, Del. August 4.1829. ___
fjclract of a teller dated near Buenos Ayrti Juni 9. 

I am sorry to say that the cruel political agony 
of which you were a feeling witness when here, 
u it'll! continued, and much augmented in its 
distressing effects fay the hear approach of the 
country party ajid the various inconveniencies of 
the winter, Affairs have arrived to that extrem 
ity, that it it supposed to be impossible that 
peace-can be much longer delayed! and indeed

nv f have'reaionto believe; that the basis of it are 
'already settled—this tint articles of which, are 
uid to be a change of Government, and General 
TAomai Guide bat so .well played his put in 
these difficult circumstances, as to have acquir 
ed considerable influence with both parties. It 
Is supposed that lie will be the next Governor, 
under whose auspices the paciBcstion will be 
effected. The Comm'unoneraby whom the trea 
ty is to be ,ii»de are already indicated by public

," Opinion—all theae things will be more clearly as- 
i&ttiuned to-morrow, but I fear too late to be 
.communicated by th> vewel. The dreadful 
ttate.to which the country U reduced, by the to 
tal destruction of all Agriculture, will offer an 
immense field to our flour trade, provided the 
Disestablishment of order ohoulcl present» cor 
responding Mourity.

' • We.,|earn from the, .Galaxy, that an un- 
fortunfte .occurrence took place at Nachet- •• -TJ ---'- ogti, u\t. Capt, Mc'Gregor 

I(M or four times by a sailor 
Mat under h\i command. He 
•,to Oe.intr»lr way of recov

our forefathers our present institutions. Their 
principles, as expreiaed, are purely 'republican," 
and their object, the support of a system uf Gov 
ernment termed *VtmerioBsi," which wilt bench1 1 
the poor as well as the rich, by promoting later 
nal Improvement and protecting Domestic In 
duatry.

The Post Master Genera), in the plenitude ui 
power and determination to gratify and compen 
sate, by the gift uf office, every woranipcr of 
the Hickory god, has been extending tin: work 
of reform in its modern sense, to the utmost re 
cesses of our State. We believe that every 
man who opposed the election of Andrew J»ck- 
son, the great benefactor of Mr. Uarry, and 
who held an office in the gift of the Postmaster 
General in this State, has been removed, and 
some political friend put into bis place. In J(cill 
County the Postmasters at Smyrna and Fredtnta 
have been removed, and their places given to 
others. In Sussex, the Postmasters »t Miilon, 
Lewa, Milliboro' Dogtborwgii, Bridgtville, Can- 
cord, Laurel and Stafurd, have likewise been re 
moved, and their places given to the political 
friends of tile present administration. No charg 
es have been preferred, that we have beard of 
against any of the »t-ovc gentlemen, of malcon 
duct in office i but on the contrary it is wel 
known that they performed the.it duty to the 
full satisfaction of every one. 1'he only offence 
of which they have becn,gji|lty, is, that they prc 
ferred a civil to a militajfciuler—they preferred 
Mr. Adams to General Jackson, and dared to go 
to the polls and vote accordingly

All the Po8ltniutert- '"in this State, who were 
knpwn to be friendly to th6 election of Genera 

, bare been feUined.—not oaolmi beet

hit Views to «b»te bis Empire bounded by 
the'Brazils, and to tee -the two Crown* «i 
tied oh lilt successor.

The Spanish Government have toaned 
money to tbe shop keepers at Havana, to 
enable them to resume their butioen,—JV, 
Y. Com. Adv.

from the JVent York Mercantile of Tburs
day.

Sftaniih £scptdltian.—T}ie (loop Mistou 
ri, at this port, 15 days from New Iberia, 
reports, that when two days out, the spoke 
the ship Bingham, from Mexico for New 
Orleans. The Binghum Wat one of the 
transports employed to convey troopt in the 
expedition from Havana against Mexico, 
and It would teem from thecl cntnttance of 
her being on the way to New Orleans, that 
the troops had been landed; and that there 
was no lurther need of the services of the 
transport*.

P. 8. By the Drome, arrived last evening 
which left Havana on the 25th ult we learn 
that another expedition, consisting of iwie 74, 
two frigates, several gun brins nod a num 
ber of transports, with 4000 troops, waa fit 
ting out to be joined by other vetsrls from 
Trinidad, and Porto Rico, to reinforce this 
expedition which sailed on the 6th for. Mex 
Ico.- A rumor was received that the latter 
had effected a landing, and taken possession 
of the city of Veru Cruz.

Extract of s tetter to the Editor, dated 
Indian River Hundred, Susies County, Del.,

v ;, NOTICE. , . 
Mechanics, Manufacturers, and 

Operatives generally, attend!!
An adjourned Meeting uf the Mkmifacturenv 

Mechanics and Laboring Men generally, of WiU 
ningtnn and vicinity, will be held at ihe Acade- 
my, on Saturday evening 15tti inatant, at 7J 
o'clock. A preamble and Constitution will be 
submitted.

It it hoped that a general attendance will bo 
riven by those who feel an interest in the ob- 
ectaof the society.

August 10,1829.

BOOTS, SHOES (f TRUNKS.
JAXKCB8 XtVBEIAX..

Grateful for past favors, inform, hia friends and
the public generally, that be has on hand" a

largf and complete assortment of
Ladies" &? Gentlemen's Boots and 

Shves.
ALSO—aristis, uuia 81 caitnuB's Uo. 

Of all kiniliot Leather, Morocco, Lantitip, &c. 
Which uull be a>id at (he following prieei for

.
Men's fine cordevan Boots from 

Do. do. calf »km do. 
Uo. do. Mouro cordevan 
Do. do. do. calfskin,

Melancholy Occurrence,—'On yesterday, about 
11 o'clock A. M., as a yoling man about I8y*art 
of age, hy the name of Nathan Palmer, w.ii 
driving a it-am of two yoke of oxen, and a cart, 
he was killed by lightning, together with both 
yoke of oxen. A remarkable instance of provi 
dential preservation hire presented itself. A 
brother of the said Nathan of about 12 years nf 
age was walking by the side of the hindmost 
oxen, when the lightning killed them, and one 
of the oxen fell against him and knocked him 
down, but he received not the slightest injury 
from the electric fluid.

PUZZLE.
EaO«hCnb Oeesl.iePy CFwiSi.tiMoDo2ce't 

wEtnAn ntfROt eerOt.lrals hr KMW efbirga 
to t.OvDJ c tKrUbArh.KrdUKSmC.uUrl Uc.Ry 
RolFi.KnninBKmgclTheom.riRaNnbimBPM«cnd
1 .1) eiG&nNanrjf kiaTug'
n,o luiLRa)) sPclAco»|il
irlfe 8 CTkSxKrei Lejfi'en Itlin n\VtSmtar
2 IngedniUtr erinschll/w'M innlbRns)! edGicnp 
e uti-hotLenl8a e oilnl.iVacsi. o,lt lirdoReatilt 
h- c. st*R l&roTa Muluiyhv BtcKmp. 1297 

A solution to the above puzzle is requested.

Thin Lfgi.—M. de Talleyrand being at court 
one dav when the corps diplomatiq\tr wenl to ij»v 
their reapects to the King, he was olis-rved to 
gaze very earnestly at one of penonage' admit 
ted to the fitton bleu, and who waa remarkahte 
for hit exceuive thin legs. On being n-k 
what enfngert h'u attention, M. lie Tallcyram: 
replied, "I am puzzled In discover whether the 
Baili de F———• weara three awords or bn.i go 
three legs."

The Stage.—ffa more than teven boxa lo be. ta 
ken. In Concord the tinge Jrivors refuse to take 
more titan aevrn Indies 1 bmulbovrB.

tween 8(1.000 unil 100.000 people. It in auid 
that Lord Jitmcs O'Brien will ceruinly op 
pose Mr. O'Connell.

The Troy (N. Y. ) .Vntinel of Friday re 
lates th> following extraordinary story: —

Specie. — A Mr. Hond died a short time 
Rime at a <rrat at;e. in Stepbentown, in this 
county- He possessed a good farm, had al-

vi been known H« a careful, saving man, 
an.l was supposed to huve 'eft at his dentil 
x snug little estate. He left a Will howev 
er, and upon opening that, it was discovered 
that his farm was but a small item of his 
property. In the house in which he dad 
dwelt for a great many years, there was one 
room which he had never permitted any 
body to enter, but himself; it was on the 
ground floor, and in his witl he gave direc 
tions to go into that room, open a trap door, 
and thereunder, in small tubs and kegs, and 
other vessels, would be found a treasure of 
specie.— The investigation being made, the 
money wa<i indeed, found, tu the amount of 
240,000. lit dollars, half dollars quartern, 
crownt.Stc.

T-here was another clause in the Will 
which stated that in one of those vessels 
mentioned, was a phial containing a written 
scroll giving information where another 
and still larger deposit had been made; but 
al»»! the treacherous ink bad disappeared, 
deserted Its post, or rather abandoned its 
line*, and the paper told not a word ot the 
precious secret with which ittmd been charg 
ed. \Vhat vlgllt will covetonmess keep 
till thit other depotlt it found— what dig 
ging, and searching there will be till this 
Kidd's money eball be forthcoming!

There U no room to doubt the truth of 
the story, as we arc told by several of our 
citizens, some of whom are personally cog 
nizant of tbe fact.

Bolivar. — Letter* from Bogota ttate cop: 
fidently BOLIVAR has contented to be crown 
ed, and that negocistioos are going on with 
the French government for tettlng the suc 
cession on a Bourbon Prince. The Crown 
of Bolivar, ills said, is .now preparing in 
EJrppe, and as the recent Visit of the Duke 
of Orleans and hia tpn.tb* Prince de Ch*r~ 
Ira, to England, ia sajd to havr for Its ob 
ject an introduction to Donna Maria de Gjbn 
rla, ft'n supposed, the Prince will becoro* 
the Emperor of.the Braille. Bolivar, hav 
ing ia vjow the cbn^uctit of Fen, it wtU,ault

MARRIED,
On Wetlnendnv, August 5lh, by the Hev. Mr 

Ashmead, Mr. Benjamin Pottage of Wilmington 
tu Mi>» Jane Clark of Lancaster, Ha.

At New Castle, on Thurwlny evening last, b; 
the Kev. Mr. Bell, the Kcv Joihun If. rtanforih 
Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church In 
Washington City, to Mrs. Jane J. WlulUin 
daughter of Thomas Janvier, t'.Hq, uf the former 
place.

In Buffalo, Colonel G. BROWN, to Miu 
SALLY LAW.

Connecticut, that land of hint faw.i, 
May all be hunted up and down,

I guess you'll find but very few Luw> 
That turn as they do here—to llrown.

Prices of Country Produce.
BtLtNDYtriNE MILLS, AUG. 13. 1829

Superfine Fioua, per barrel old.
l)o. do. New 

Middlings............
Corn Meal pr. Hint. . . .

Do. do. per bbl. .... 
WBKVT, white, pr bushel or 601bs.,

Do. red, do do......
CuuR, old per buahel or 57lb......

*S 00 
5 25 
2 5U

n 2
2 12

. 1 03
. 1 00
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New Scheme—Class j\o. 4. 
Maryland State Lottery,

No. 4, for 1829, 
Arranged on the ODD AHD EVIH SYSTEM, by 
which the holder of two tickets or two share* 
ia certain of obtaining at leait one prize, and may 
draw three; and in the same proportion for anj 
greater quantity. The drawing will take place 
in Baltimore, on
Wednesday, the I9th of August

HIGHEST PRIZE,

SIX THOUSAND
SCHEME.

1
1
6
3

10
10
20

100
100

5000

Prize of 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

$6,000
1,000

500
200
100
50
20
10
5
4

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is

5251 Prizes, amounting to 
CQTNot one Blank to a Prize.

Price of Tickets: 
Ticket! $4 00 I Quarters 
Halves 2 00 | Eighths

6,000
1,000
3,000

600
1,000

500
400

1000
500

20,000

$34,000

*1

To be had in the greatest variety of numbers 
(Odd and Even) at
COHEN'S

(JCj1 Office iVo 114, Market atreet^ Baltimore, 
OQTAll Prizes payable in CASH, which can 

be had a* usual ut COUEN'3 OFFICE, the mo 
ment they are drawn.

OHUKUS from any part of the United Btatet 
either by mail (post paid) or by private convey 
ance, enclosing tbe Cash, or prize tickets,1 «*il 
meet the same prompt and1 punctual attention ai

application. Address to 
fc BROTHERS,

$2 to $3 00 
3 50 to 5 iO 
1 50 to 
1 62 10

175
200—-- — __..,, - m V9 , w ^ uv

Uo. do. Shoes & p'p«, wrdevas, 1 25 to 1 50
Itn ,1*. ,J_ i ftf F, _ _ . _ _ _

,'5 to 
75 to 
Hi lo 
35 to

1 12
100
1 12
1 12

50

Do. do. do. do. t cllC»iui, 1 30 to 2 00
Women'sli»tii>K suotSftJl trim, 

med, und ol the l»tn,t fmluon, 1 00 to
Do. Valencia &. Denoi'k latin do.
Uo. Lemhcr, - - do.
Do. Morocco, . -do. 

Children's do. - - do
A1SO

A Urge assortment o! Hair and Leather Trunks,

N U. Liberal deductions and terms easy, to 
country merchants and wholesale dealers. 

^Vilmmgton. August 13,1829. __ 48—tf

Tr&Afc and. Cosatuetce.
TUB SUBS: HIBKH, late Commercial Editor 

>> tbe Chronicle, having leased the
FOUNTAIN IJOC,

jituate in Light-street near Baltimore-street. the. 
must CENTRAL PUBLIC HOUSE in the City, 
s prepared to accommodate Travellers and 
Boardera in a manner wiih which he thinU they 
will be pleased, cither in good eating, drinking, 
-ir lodging—and, er« long, with information—an 
jxtensive range of Stablea being likewise attach, 
ed, their homes will be taken care of alto.

T.aMS— Dinner 50 cent«,JBrcakfaa\ or supper 
37J centsi Lodging 25 etas or, for a day's bourd- 
ng and lodging, one dollar. Families travelling. 

can have distinct apartments if they visit — 
Horses taken at livery 24 hours for 50 cu. And, 
>ol to be altogether out of aigbt oftradfti/;, any 
editor or proprietor nf a paper, any iu/>eri, who 
»ill give the foregpiiij, three conspicuous inmr- 
ioua in the inner torn) and send one of his pa- 
>cr« containing it to the Fountain lm\, ulmll 
iave two days boarding and lodging, thr first 
time he passes this way, provided loo o»i,iiy do 
not call at a time.

The Public's ob't. aerv*t.
W. G LYFORD.

fountain fnn. Lightitreet Baltimore. 
\\ignnt 4th, 1829
N. U. The Table of the Fountain Inn will he 

always supplied with ihr substantial, vaiiclie. 
and dailies, not only of tl»t Bultunon-, but of 
the Norfolk and other neighboring markets.

TIN PLATE,
And Sheet Iron Working.

JAMES A. TAYLOR
RESPECTFULLY inform. h» fnenda and 

the public gcnai-ally that lie has commenced the 
above buiincss at

No. g5 Marker strict IVilmington, 
Where he intends to keep constantly on hand 
all articles in lim line wholesale and retaili and 
hopes by strict attention to bu«meu (o merit a 
share of public palrunage.

All orders executed with neatness and des 
patch at the shortest notice.

•l"'y 2, 1829._________ 42—3mo.

Union Canal Lottery,
NINTH CLASS. 

Drawi m the City of Philadelphia, on Saturday
next the 15<A of duguit. 

60 Number Lottery—9 drawn Ballots. 
SCHEME.

1 prize of
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

110,000
5000
2500
1995
1000

500
100

51
51

102
102

1.530
11,475

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

60
50 
30 
20 
10 
S

Tickets $5—Halves'2 50,—Quarters 1 
Eighth* 62 1 2.

Washington City Lottery,
THIItlEENTII CLASS.

60 Number Lottery—9 drnwn ballots.
Tu be drawn al IVaihingion City, on

Wednesday IQth of August, 1829,
YATBS & M'lN I YRE. Managers.

SCHEME. 
1 prize of
1 
1 
I
5
5

10
20

of 
of 
ot 
of 
of 
ot 
of

l 0,000 
3000 
2000 
1830 
1000 
400 
300 
200

40 
51 
51 

102 
102 

15.10 
1147S

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

100
50
40
30
20
8

133Ji Prizes amounting to J5102,660 
Wrole Tickets $4 Only.'—Quarter* gl.

Delaware and S. Carolina Consol 
idated Lottery.

TWELFTH CL.NSS, 
To be drawn at Wilmington, Del., on SATUR.

DAY the 22d of August. 
60 Number Lottery—9 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $4000 

1430 
1000 
400 
250 
150 

Tickets g2 00, Halves 1 00 Quarters SO.
Tickets and Shares in the above Schemes t't 

tale at the Office of

of 
Of
of
of 
of

60
102
204

1530
11475

of 
nf 
of 
of 
of

Job Printing
NEATLY EXECt'TED

AT THIS OFFICE,

100
20
10
4
3

No 38, Market Street WUmlogton. 
Most uncurrent bank notet taktniat, (lar Cor 

tickets, or reasonably discounted. "Y

fe

if v

* i

M
* '

* .



COMPLETE TREATISE ON HORSES.
Teaching how to judge them; to rear and 

Manage them; how to Improve their breed; 
to prevent or to cure the maladies an'd acci 
dent* to which they are liable; and to de 
rive from tnem the most value under all 
circumstances. Uieful to breeders, and 
farmers, engaged in rearing of these Inter 
esting animals, to officers of cavalry or in 
spectors of recruits; to keepers of livery 
stables, sportsmen or veterinary surgeons, 
to stage proprietors, travellers,' farrier*, 
bor*ejockie«, amatnres of the hone 8cc. Sec.

By an offiftr of the frentH Cavalry. 
[Trantlated from the French for the \Am. 

Farmer.] :
jidvcr'.iiemtnl. — Many commendable au 

thor* have devoted themselves to interest 
ing researches on the horse. In latter tiroes 
p irtlcnUrly, the veterinary art bus made 
the most happy progress; and thin impor 
tant science, which uoncuM (equally to the 
security of the state and to the prosperity 
of the empire. ha« employed able men, who 
in this respect have rendered the greatest 
tervice*.

tet.
Di« Bourgelat», the Vtvtti, the Lafor- 

„.i, have had for soccisnora illustrious ri 
vals, who have cultivated with iu much •suc 
cess as perseverance, the itnjiortant branch 
of agricultural r)che>.

Luminous writ)nc*T have particularly dis 
tinguithed MessfiT.£Aa4m Flandrin anil
" •- — -> —t.- ;_ ..•__.!. ._K..rhi .,< iho iMtrf

'. -; : :\,,^: «"" r; -
• ' , ..-,.'''I' •;,!••"'- - . ' •- '" .•• .y-fiy ;• -••;-< - s . .

The meant-wKfch arevemployed to pre 
vent the: causes which may injure the healthy 
constitute the science which is called. Jiro~- 
fihylactice. . '. ., ..'• ..>• ,.''..''

These two impoTtscnt parta are foand. as 
will be seen, so intimately connected that 
chey can be in no manner separated.

We will employ- ourselves: then in differ 
ent objects which it is interesting to know,

well to preserve the horse In health as to 
prevent the maladies to wh'rch be may1 be 
'exposed.. ' ,

Avfclna U divided into six parts,—the first 
division comprehends the things which sur 
round us, as the air; the second, thr.se which 
are Introduced into the body, and; of which 
a part ia assimilated with him,, as nourisli- 
ment—the third, comprehends those which 
are applied to the surface of the body, as 
grooming, shoeing, &c—the fourth, those 
thnt mav remain in the animal economy 
without liecominghurtful, and which are ex 
pelled by the betiifiprnce of, nature, a*>cu(a- 
nf'ons transpiration, th<-urine,&c.—lhe fifth, 
those that have a general movement, us la 
bor, sleeping and waking—in fine the sixth 
and the last comprehends the passions or 
affections of the mind, that is to say, the ac- . ui 
tion of the moral on the physical, and of the | .•
_U.__!__t __ tl__ _^ M ...l ' •! "

Potato.—This' root' h'ever
ready to afford a supply of early potatos 
from one end of the year to the other: they 
ore left undisturbed, except when a diab is 
wanted; they are not deeply embedded; but 
soon discovered, on stirring the surface 
mould. The. flower seems somewhat differ 
ent from that of the common potato. They 
should be planted about the latter end of 
May; if planted sooner; they come too early. 
Before frost sVts in, the bed is covered with 
litter as a protection from it influence. They 
are taken up at Christmas, as fine new po 
tutoes, and are either suffered to remain un 
disturbed, or perhaps, what isitill better, 
the potatos are completely forked up at 
they are wanted, and tlie smallest bring 
separated are Mt apart, for seed, under n 
heap, or hillock; to be replanted towards 
the close of the succeeding Mny. The 
,sm».le« : sprigs of this potato will grow.— 
Ourdener'g Maguztne. ,

• Veal Fiftteninfin the Territory of ffatn- 
AuryA.—There are few towns where meat 

in a fatter state.th*n in Hamburgh,

ed, and the 
creased. Tlje

«ll the flattens)* BMX) in 
bate been gW*tfy reduc
' l "(Atufm^'grcatly in- 

therefore has been
induced to make a proportional rcductiofi in the 
prices, which, from the fat of April, .haVe: been 
a»stated in the annexed list. .'

The character of tlie Type made atthisFound 
ry,1 ij well known to the Trade, who are assured 
that in regard to tile quality of metal, finish.! 
durability, no deviation Jias.beeh o\ade.

He has on hand a complete ««»ortment, »hd 
can supply any quantity 00 t> snort notice* ht 
will be'happy, to receive the orders 'of hit cus 
tomers, winch will ruive immediate attention. 
Merchants who luve orders from abroad can have 
Offices complete with PI-CMC*, and every thing] 
necessary for * Printing EsUblijlajaiiut, pit Up' 
in the most perfect manner. n(^'j'T'..". " 

. l*n!)li»lier« are reqiwsted to give tiiis.idvertise- 
ment a place in their p»per«'» few times, to M- 
recei/e piyment, $3, in J"yp«, or. in tl>« ksttl*- 
ment of(hiir «ecouiiu< .. . • '••, '•'••'•'. • «'•'..,-.

RICHARD 6ONAL1>80N. 
PUIO.ES.-^-At si* monthii credit, for approv 

ed paper, or at 'a discount of 3 per Cent foreasli.

N. Y. Oily bank*'
J. Bwkcr'g nnsale

Sohe- ;i - 
, • • 1*2 

Lensingburg bank do 
Newberg bank do 
Newb. br. ut Ithaca do 
Onugc county bank do

..
OtOarto1 'W./ 
CaUWllbsnt

istrict bk.

IHka b»nk ' : - 
PUtsbuic bank '.'.. 
Itankof Montreal

JiJSW^fcltSEY.

Altona, and 
calves is. Co

Bremen. The fattening .of 
an important pur.

o, in a work worthy oS the age 
in which'we live, have collected valuable 
documents, diffused useful Information; 4i>d 
have produced, in a word, materials of the
•rt of which they profess.

If we had not hid nny other end than to 
follow the steps of these illustrious men, we
•would have renounced the hope of cleaning 
In a field where they have reaped s•> rich 
a harvest; we would have believed our ef- 
Jprt daring, and our researches superfluous: 
but we have thought that tlierr have re 
mained for our zeal a vast career which 
BMd hot yet seen explored and new light* 
to b« unplaced in a science which lud not 
been thoroughly considered under all its 
SJ.pecU. ' .

I'o treat, in fact, of all that concerns the 
(nust inlt-resting of animals, it is not ~ 
cient to develope tout which regards his 
hcttlth. -and the art of curing him; it does 
not suffice to state the principle upon which 
studs hare been e'stabliahed, nor even to 
present the detailed history of,» veterinary 
science, and of the different progress which 
is due to establishments, worthy in nil res 
pects, ol the favor and protection of all en 
lightened government.

There is A crowd of details, of which the 
developement could alone form a complete 
trentise on thi* subject. Many of the de 
tails appertain to Ihe veterinary art. some 
belong to the physical sciences—a greater 
number are In the province of agricultural 
science. It U only hv the mutual help af 
forded by these diff-rent branches that a 
complete system ou horses can be attain 
ed.

For the work in which we have bern en 
gaged experience has been nur first guide, 
and this experience has been enlightened by 
principles universally recognized by wise 
agriculturists as well as physicians and 
Yeterinaries.

In availing ourselves of the purest and 
richest sources, in profiting by the progress
•which the different sciences have made in 
latter times we have endeavored to render 
familiar, learned notions, which, by their ab
•atraction, are within the reach of but few 
Individuals, in order that our book may be 
useful to numbers who by their situation or 
taste find themselves obliged to have re 
course to data which they luve not opportu 
niiies of obtnioing.

This is a species of manual which we of 
fer to the public, and if we cannot flulti-r our 
selves with having attained the object in 
tended, we have, at least, the conviction 01 
having graced a new and sure rout which 
cannot be traveled with ut some utility.

CHAPTER 1. 
Preliminary Ideal.—The horse, thnt in 

teresting animal, w nch man has subjected 
to his empire, merits, without 'loubt, the 
first rank among bentti), as well for his srr 
vices as for his admirable faculties: the his. 
torian of nature has not hesitated to phci 
biiu immediately after man, as much for thi 
perfection of his or«»niz»tiun as for his ran 
and precious qualities. This worthy and 
faithful companion, who participates with 
us in the greater part of our'pains. wh< 
shares equally our labor and our glory, hai 
unfortunately much degenerated since thi 
rein has subjected him to our will and ou 
caprice. It cannot be denied, that the hors 
cs of this day, are fat from approaching th 
vigor' and durability of those of old, without 
speaking of the wild horse more vigorou

If* we see now the' first of animals which 
surround us so degraded that at seven 01 
eight years old he is often found ruined, un 
consequently incapable of rendering us the 
services which his vigorous coosiitutior 
seemed to promise, It is. without doubt, thu 
we impose on him excessive fatigur and a 
the sume time neglect to give him that can 
which hi* constitution and well-being re 
quire—cruel and inevitable eflVct of thi 
State of servitude to which we huve reduced 
this noble animal!—bitter fruits of our cruer 
UxratUu.de! *

No one is ignorant of the great numbe 
of horse* generally sacrificed in trsHur; 
campaigns, either for want of cure or tin 
Odious calculations of those who, cliar>;i-c 
witn supporting them, speculate on thei 
privations, nnd consequently on their di-s 
traction. There is no doojit, that the fire 
of the enemy is much less destructive in 
this respect, than the fatigues and privtttion 
of all kinds which this brave and tuilhfu 
companion of man is unnecessarily mude t 
support.

It iv n6t less certain thnt the ignoranc 
and the blind routine of the inhabitants o 
the country contribute much, cither to 
him degenerate or to deprive him of thos' 
forms, us beautiful us imposing, which up 
pear to be his birth-right.

Lei us try to bring the light of experienc 
and principle in the midst ot this class -o 
errors and prejudices, which are to us i 
source of loan and privation. Let ut endrav 
or to 'trace, rules equally sure, and useful 
and pJ-saVfi by the ndvice of accurate pruC 
tice, tn*i»« interesting victims, so worthy" 
Our Car* and attention/ •• • .-.,

' • CHAPTER II. , . , •'
General Prlnti/ilet.——To preserVe In 

bexttli the arima)s under our dominion, tc 
miu Iior4te their race's by giving tliem mon 
Vigor arid a more beautiful conforination, is 
tuc oujc-ct of the science called hygina

physical on the moral.
Let it not be imagined-that this last dlvi. . ^^ w . „„ .,„>,„„.,„ 

inn Is superfluous, by alleging that anim.ils • guit wfth ,he -pejj!5jqtt of the districts situated 
are not suscvptihle of moral affection—nu- - - -• . . . 
meroiw examples prove the contrary; let us 
bf permitted to cite one only:— 
. A hnrse was attacked with an ulcer which 
resisted all treatment; be was alone in a j 
corner melancholy .and sad. By chance a

from those towns, that 
the transport of mil K Jhither is not easy.— 
There are farmers who devote themselve* 
exclnaively to the. fattening of veal, and 
who. for that purpose, buy up the calves of 
those whofesidcin more populous neighbor-companion arrived.; The pleasure which | how, • ^ „ wnp d rive ther profit froln tne 

the nntmal rxpeneflced made in him a rev. , jale - '••'— —•--- --'- >•— '-
olntioo so sensible that th* ulcer changed 
U* ottiirr and became le$s Jnvcter.ite. The 
sore was now ready to henl when the com 
panion of the sick horse Was taki :i away.— 
The effect which resulted on tins same ul 
cer, was such, that it Opened nnc*, and to 
rure it^it w»s necessary to brini; the oihi-r 
hnrse^ which produced the most happy rev 
olution ai:d the perfect cure of the ulcer, an 
evident proofthqt among hnimals the moral 
operates sorn> tines on the phvsicul. 

[To be Continued]
From the Literary Su&nltrrn. 

The Jvrw York £nyuirer.— I'liK celrhrn- 
ted Pripcr w»s transferred to the New-York

The calves are kept in 
pens, so tn«t they are obliged to remain qui- 
^ -^e-ir ^ r^^ not ri:povet| tj || thc fat
tening is complete. It h the custom to 
feed them time times a day, gradually in- 

the quantity front « third ofaquar-
teron to elghlemiquavurons of Hanover, at 
each meal.asthe unimul grows. The food 
U left before the calves only a quarter of an 
hour, be the vvsscb) emptied or not; if not, 
the quantity of thr next meal U diminished. 
Those fattenew who regard their character 
far fiile meat, give nothing but milk to their 
calvcn; others mix with the milk, eggs, 
crumbs of bread, and flour; but the meat 
thus produced is less esteemed than that

Pearl, per Ib. 
Nonpareil, 
Minion, 
Brevier, 
Bourgeois, 
Long Primer, 
Small Pica, 
Pica,

40
0 90
070
0 50
046
0 40
038
036

English, - $0 36 
Great Primer, 0 34
-Double Pica, 0 32 
1)0. Great Primer 0 39 
Large letter,, plain 0 3p 
Scabbtrds snd
• CtudUtions, 0 SO

The prices of other descriptions of Types are 
pntportionably reduced- 

Old ty pe received in payment at 9 cents per Ib. 
Philntlelpliia. July 8. 44—4t

lion,;
Cmiri-r, on the follo<vinV comli-1 ^ttenred on. roil,k- «nd fetches a lower price, 

the Courier gave for the copy right The ^""'"S ***** ' rom '.»«'»• to nf«en
of the Enquirer, twenty thousand dollars, 
and liquidated all HIP debts llop the estab- 
"ishment, which 
hnusand dollars.

Courier nnd E<>qnirrr,'for which hr prnha-1 tarn gentleman, not more than fifty miles from

amounted to seventeen 
By the transfer. Major

.i»b. '-ntered into bonds, in the probable 
.urn of fifty thoutind dollars, not to publish 
i edit any paper in the city of New Yoi-k, 
nr the term of ten years.' His talent and
riling* for that period, nrc to be confined 

a the columni of the New-York Morning

weeks, and at the tnd of that time the calves 
will weigh from 150 to. 20.0 Ibs.—A farm of 
forty ncYes, with eleven cows, maintains 
twelve or fourteen individuals, and produ- 
••cs an income of two hundred dollars by the 
sole fattening ot calves. On farms which 
keep forty cows sixteen or twenty calves at' 
atime are fattened.—Bull.Unn.

PUNCTUATION.—A true diameter of a cer-

ly receives the round sum of fifteen bun-
irrd or two thousand dollars.

Majnr Noah is Surveyor of the port of 
New-York, and his office probibly yields 
him trom four to five thnusand dollars; his 
writing affords him two thousand more; his

Iloston- 
Tlie nun is either good or bad,

And which I w'uhto Vnowi 
May genio, with punctilious hand,

ily punctuation show. 
He if an old experienced xiir in rice snd

John P/& Charles Wetherill,
Of the late firm ofSamuet P. rTethenUt U Co.,-

*x TUB; otti STAKD, 
NO. 05 JCOHTH PaOlfT ST.,

Three doors from the Corner of Arch Street,— 
' East tide,—Pniladclphii, 
MANUFACTUREH3 OF

White Lead,
Red Lend,
Lilhnige,
Orange Mineral,
Chromic Yellow,
Chromic Green,
Chromic lied,
Patent Yellow,
9iig«r(-ead,
Copperas,
SpU: Ammonia,
Aqua Ammonia,
Oil Vitriol,
Aquafortis,
MuriMic Acid,
Epaoni Salts,
Sal Uochelle,
Tartsrlc Acid,
Sup: Curb: Soda,
Corros: Sublimate, 

Window uid Picture Glass from 6-8 to 24-30. 
Refiners of Camphor, Salt I'ctre, Brimstone, bo-

Calomel, 
Red Precipitate, 
\Vliito da. 
U bite Vitriol, 
Wctherill's Kxt. Chjnco: 
Kcrroe's Mii>tral, 
Sulpliale ot Qu.nine, 
Tartar Ematic, 
JEthcrSulp: 
do. Nitric, 
do. ' Acetic, 

De Narcotized Opium, 
Lunar Cauatic, 
Soluble Tartar, 
VilrioHited do. 
Lac: Sulphur, 
Acetate Morphiai 
Sulp: Morphia, 
Narootine,

9U»eban&atCamV 
den JS p«rl 
at ElizabetMown t 
utN. ftruiwwick 1 
atUorriaJOWn I 
•>t Sansax-.-v?.^ . ' l

Bwiks in N*w«rk 1

"!:
BanV of Wenr Pronsj' 

- wick 'V-- 
Trenton Ins.tJd.
fanrien'.bk.- Holly' 7
Cumberland bSnV

&*.

BbiUdel. binlc, 
Euton
Germantown • • 
Montgomery C0. i 
Chester county ,'W",

I ̂ tkAat^o. . '- . . "* " '

par

par
,..

Delaware co. Obes- 
ter- ..•,-- ..?!'-. . 

Lancaster bank ' 
Fanners bit Lues*- 

. *«»' , ' • ' ; " - " par 
Harriabqrff . par 
.Vorthsmpton jpar 
Columbia . pai>
Farmers.' bk. bucks

county 
Vork bank

New Hope» Tje»f:7v. e- niis ".. '•'-; ; '.; *u"rro 
Cliambersbury • .; .^ J 
Farm. bk. Heading par 
C>ctty»biire , • A 
Carlisle baflk | 
awatanbkv nosato 
Pituburgf r- • t 
Silver lAke libtafe 
Northurrtber. Union .

«6Coluni.bkMil.,"_,: 
•.ton ....... no.safa

llrowmviUe • 
Othef Peohsylvsnti

notes no ufe

Bank of Del. psr
Wilmington & Bran-

dywine v par

Baltimore banks I,
do city bank 1

Annapolis 1
Br. of do. at Easton 1

Do^t Frederick- ,
town .1

Smyrna- 
Laurel bank'
IIagerstow.nl .
Conococbetfrue bkv'
Bunk of Wertminsts* 1 ̂  
lUvrede Grace ,1 
Carolina "... V uno

Camp 
fferfo

practice at the bar is considerable; he mar- I w'eketlnest he is never rocxo in opposing- Ihe 
ritd about a year.ago. Miss Jackson, a beau- ' workers of iniquity he takes UULIORT in the 
tiful \nung Jewess, with a fortune of one downfall of liia ncigUort he never nmoicu in 
hundred thousand dollars, the revenue of the prosperity of hi* It-How crcaturu lit- ia al 

ways n-ribtn when the poor are in ilislresa he 
um. theNew-York rate of interest which of '!> always ready to ASSIST in destroying the peace
which probably vields him seven per cent-

course amounts to seven thousand dollar, 
making his whole income, without nayi'i*; a 
word about the twenty thousand ^lollnrnhr 
received for the copy ritht ol the Enquirer, 
about fourteen thousand dollars per an 
num.

Five years ago, M-ijor Noah was not 
worth a groat, and t the ti'fie that he 
had his difficulty wit'' the N.rlonal Advn- 
cntr, it WHS with the utmost diffirtilty thnt 
IIP could m'ne wind enough to enable hin> to 
get a press and a fnunt of types.

Snlfifiurtc Jcirl Sfiringr.— treond
number, vol. xv. of the American Journal of 
Science, ron'uinian uccount'by Prof. Eaton. 

f certain springs of water, Impregnated 
with sulphuric acid, in th* town of Byron. 
GiMinestire county, N. Y. One of the 
spring! emits a perrnnixl stream, sufficient 
to turn a light gristmill, and is sn acid as to 
coagulate milk. The fact is more remarkn 
hie. as hut two other instances of the kind 
are known, and both of these in volcanic re 
gions.

, Antidote against the Potion of Verdlgrit.
— M. ]. Charles Gallet, late apothecary of 
the first class, in the armies of the North, 
and Itnlv, riad by a mistake poisoned him 
self with verdigrK He was vomiting with 
great efforts. Di ring the time some prr- 
vn » around him had gonrfor some oil which 
he had sent for, hut ferlini? extremely thirs 
ty he drank a glass of water with a great 
deal nf Mumr diluted in it. His pnins dimin 
ished. He then ate sugar nnd was perfect 
ly cured. The remedy often repented since 
with eurce«» has proved that sugar it the 
true antidote against verdigris.

Extract from the Practical Manuel of the 
Scnurer, by L. Sable Normand-.

Vie of the Roller on Grata I.atnla. — In 
no branch of husbandry i* thr roller more 
an implement of utility than in thr cultiva 
tion of grass. It renders the noil compact 
nnd «nlid;U encourages the growth of plants, 
bv brinRini? the earth close to every part 
of the root; it aasitts in filling up and Irvrl 
inc nny equnlitif B in the surface of the field, 
thereby preventing surface water from re 
maining stagnant, and eradicating the grass 
from particular spots; and it tends to hinder 
the drought from penetrating, which is an 
effect of the greatest importance. In fact, 
a crass field cannot be too often rolled; and 
it l.i not going too tur to assert, that the op 
plication of the roller m Autumn to prepare 
thr roots for resitting the winter frosts, and 
in spring to firm them after those frosts, 
ryery year while the field remains in grass ^ 
will fimnlv repay the expense.— TVan*. of] 
the Highland Society.

Great Partnifi.—Mr. Walter Whltbeck. 
of this town, litely dug from his garden, a 
pnrnnlp, measuring /our feel ten incfiet <a 
length, still' leaving a part of the root brok 
en uff in the ground. If any man can beat 
this, it will do us a great deal of good to 
publish it. — Cattkill Recorder.
•,.'•' . • .• . 7T~

The I^ussian Government has seht a 
Hklllful gardener to Kamtschatka.to instruct 
thr Inhabitants in the art of cultivating thr 
earth to tht greatest advantage. Th,e cli 
mate of Kamchatka, Is not «o severe as Is
generally wppoac^,, and v*n«oy- '

and happineaaof tacitly be takes nu rttnuai in 
nerving tlic Lord tie i» uncommonly DILIIIRNT in 
sowing di»conl Hinong his friend* and acquaint- 
ancti ne i»ke» no TBIUI in laboring to promote 
the cauve of CAmfiuni'tyhelnu not been SEOLI- 
CIKNT in endeuvoring to itigmmize all public 
tiachen he makeit no EXBHTioaa to subdue his 
evil pauiona he strives BACD to build up Satan's 
kingdom he lends no IID tur the support of the 

|jrl among ihe hta!hrn he contributes uaos- 
to the friend* of the evil ailvcrsary he pays no

ATTLKTIOK to good Olhicf lie gives gTCrft •««
to the devil he will ne»er oo to Heaven he will 
receive a jint recompense of reward.

, in reading the above, you put a semico

rax, he., offer for sale the above mentioned ar 
ticles, together with a general assortment of
Paints, Drugs, and Dye Stuffs,
AND EVEKY 0THKK ARTICLE IN THE

Chemical and Medicinal Line.
Being Manufacture™ of all the articles enu 

merated under that head, they pledge them
selves to supply llieir friend* and the public
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GENERAL REGISTER,
In which Subscribers'occupations he; areinse* 
___ ed witb'uutcharge. ' "•••'•-..'*

Dry Goods Merchants.
John R. Bower., & Co. No. 67 market-i*. i * 
Hicks & BUudy. 101, market street.

Buzby & Bassett, 62, market »V ., 
John Patterson, 30 market Street: .' r 
William M'Caulhy, Brandy wine, hottti side 

of the Bridge.
Allan Thomson, 43 market it- %- 
William Bansett, 83 Market street. r - 
James A. Sparks, J03 Market-st 
Chalkley Somert. 78 market st. . ,

Grocery Stores.
Joseph Mendenhall Sc Co corner of King

and Second streets. 
Joseph C.Gilpin, 46, market st. 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
John Rice, Brandy wine, south of bridge.

»PP .
on the mutt favorable term*. 

Philada. Hay lllh 1639,

TO
AND HUBLISHERS.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
James L . Devuu No. — market street. 
Theophilus Jones, 27 market st. 
Val.M'NealJcson.98 and 100 market st.
William M'Neal, 170 king st.

lon at the end of every word in small capitals, 
the character of the person will appear that of a 
very good man; but if you place the semicolon at 
the termination of every word in italics, and 
leave it out at the first mentioned places, you 
will make him one ofthe.woret characters. So 
now gentle reader which IB bo?

The following advertisement appeared in a 
Concord, N. H. paper:

"Where** I, Daniel Clay, through, misrepre 
sentation, was induced to puat my wife Kliodain 
the papers, now beg leave to inform the public,
that I have again taken her to wife, after aetthng
all our troubles in an amicable mannrri uo that 
every thing as usual, goes on like clock work. 

"Divorced, like scissor* rent in twain, •
Each mourn'd (lie rivet out: 

Now ground and riveted again, 
They'll make the old shear* cut."

The Subscriber having added the Manufacture 
of moveable type to hi* stereotype eiubllih- 
mrnt, respectfully solicit* a (bare of the patron 
age of the Printers of Pennsylvania and tba adja 
cent States.

Having a practical knowledge of printing, and 
also having been longer practically engaged in 
tile buiinea* of stereotyping than any other per- 
•on in the United State*, be hope* to be able, 
from such experience, to give satisfaction to 
tho»e who _may favor him with their order*. 
Vroip an intimate acquaintance for a number of 
years, (nearly eight,) with Ihe biisineu of type 
founding, ho hopes to bo-able to produce type, 
equal to any offered to the printers of the United 
States.

Hi* pricei, though low, will of course be the 
same as other* in the same buiinei*. Nor will 
he attempt to violate truth, or insult common 
tense, by pretending to any "increased f»cilitie» 
in Ihe manuf*cture,"(for there are no other facil 
ities at present in this city, than (here were 12 
years sgo, when type were from 40 to 50 per 
cent higher than at present,) nor have the "ma 
terial* used in making printing type* been *o 
greatly reduced," as to bear any proportion to

•Morocco
THE Subscriber Tcspcctfully informs hi*

friends and the public generally that he ha* com 
menced the above buiihes* 
{In Queen, between Orange andTutnall Slrteti,} 
where he has, and intends keeping on band, a 

general assortment of

Morocco Leather,
Warranted of the belt quality.

Also, — Skin* for Linings, Holler*, Aprons, Stc.
Wool tvitable for Holler* and Spinneri,

All orders thankfully received, and punctual 
ly attended to. 

N. B. An Apprentice wanted.
LEWIS C- ENGLAND. 

Wilmington 6th mo. 4th, 1829. 38— 3m-

the reduction in the prices of type." But the 
reduction b*a bueii "induced" by competition, 

_|_aml an overbearing disposition in some of thov: 
founders who have grown rich on tlie heretofore 
enormous profits on type.

All size* of type, plain and ornamental, book 
and job printing, from 14 lines Pica to Nonpa 
reil, constantly on hand in such quantity ss to 
supply any order at short notice. In the choice 
of Book-letter, pain* have been taken to select

Merchant Tailors.
Ford 8c Conaway, Corner ot King1 ami Third 
Isaac Spear. No 73, Market-st 
Jjimes Simpson. No^-106 market-st.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
L. fit 1. Stidham. No. 1, East King-st. oppo 

site John M. Smith's Hotef.
Mary 6c Elizabeth White,No. 13, N.sld>of 

the lower market.
S.&M. Clark, 26, Market street. :

Hotels and Taverns.
Joshua Hutton, corner ol High and King

sta.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton Sc Bancroft, corner of third and

orange-sts. 
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and Tat-

null streets.___________________

Carpenters
josepb Seeds. Broad, above Orange-it.

Watch Makers.
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st.
Charles Canby, 83 market st. • ''
George Jones, 25 market-st.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
Joseph Draper, No. 7?, market-st.

~ Curriers,
James Webb, High, between Orange and 

Shipley-sts.

PRTNTIHG
or Eviav KlttB 

Neiuly and ejcpe- 
ditiously execut 
ed, on moderate 
terms, at the of 
fice of the Dela 
ware Advertiser, 
No. 81, Market- 
street, Wilming

To Parents.
JOSEPH NOUMAN, respectfully inform* the 

Ladies of W dmington, that ho still continue* to 
manufacture
Ladies, Misses, and Children's

BOOTS <AND SHOES,
Of the latest patterns, under hi* own immediate 
Intoiectioni BO that' all hi* talent* shall be em- 
pjbyed to render to his customers satisfaction; 
both in articTe snd price. ' ,'v,-. ^ 

' His Establishment i* at the South 
of French *nd Third streets. »'-' ' 

igtop, M»y f, 182°.

such faces a* are generally approved fur symme 
try, neatiitujjid durability.

lie alto keeps a complete printer's Ware 
house, (the unly one in thia city,) and can fur- 
nidi a complete Printing office, at a v«ry ihort 
notice.

The following are bis PRICES, st a credit of 
6 month*, for approved notes Or acceptance—or 
a d'ncount of 5 per cent will be made for cash— 
Six lines Pics, and Long Primer, 40

all larger, $0 30 Bourgeois, 46 
Double Pica, to S Hrovier, 36

lines Pica, 33 M>nion, 70 
Great Primer, 34 Nonpareil 90 
English, 36 Leads, .30 
Pica, 36 Quotations, 30 
Small Pies, 38

The prices of ornamental and fancy type have 
been reduced in a great proportion. 

Old type received in exchange, at 9 cents a Ib. 
A book of Specimens will uhnrtly be published.
Stereotyping will be done at Ihe lowest prices, 

in the bent manner, as heretofore.
Publishers of Newspaper* in the states of New 

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir 
ginia, North and South Carolina, and Georgia, 
who give the above 3 conspicuous insertions 
>hsll be entitled to $2 £0, payable in type, or in 
settlement of account.

J. HOWK.
Corner ofCrown and Callowhlll streets, Phils.
August 4. 47—3t.

LAST NOTICE.
AH persons inilcbted to the eetdte of Samuel 

Heald> late of Mill Crtek Hundred, deceased, 
are requested to muk'iS Immediate psymenti and 
those having demands against the same, arc re- 
queated to present their accounts, legally attest, 
ed, for settlement, to V **'••

HBNIiy HEALD,
•V a^.M*.«t .f*M*V MM.K*

t?; »ttiy3X,

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shiplcy, between 2d and 3d
William Jones, corner of front and shipley

streets._____________________

MISCELLANEOUS.
MACHINE CARDS'.—William Marshall Ma 

ker, at the old and long established stand,
No 40, West High st. 

llhcelmrighting and Plough making.—An 
thony M'Reynolds, to French ubove Broad 
streets. 

Tobacconist.—John Barr, No. 18], market-
street.

Baker.—Miller Dunott, 105 Shiplcy st. 
Machine Cardi-—Isaac Feirce, Maker; nt

the S. W. corner of Market and High-sts. 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancer—Lea

Pusey, No. 122. Market-street. 
Plough Making und Wheetwrighting.

Abraham Alderdice, corner of Mark.tt and
Water-st. ' •» 

Iron and Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett
Jr, 39, Shi ly-st. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and Sheet Iron-Manufacturer, corner of
market and set ond utrccts. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, comer of
shiplcy and broud streets. 

Iron foundry—Miihlon Betts, corner of
Orange und Kent-xts. 

Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor
ncr of Went and Third streets. 

Patent Hay and Grain Hakes, and fiatent
•Grain Cradle».~-Joshua Johnson & Son,
makers, Pike-Creek Mills. 

Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swaync, in
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, \jta»» and Queeniwart «/or<>.—Dili 
DavidSmyth, 68 market at, ;.'i ' . 
Qrugffltt & CAfnut.—Iosof^ Bitinghui'Bt

85 market st>V —' 
) QrV88i*t~-PetjBr. Alrichs^ 31, market -«„

"^.'"t4yl


